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Christmas Tree 
and Concert 

TUESDAY 

DECEMBER 19, 1916 
St. Andrew's Hall 

^^'VILLIAMSTOWN 

Proceeds io Aid of St. Mary’s Churcli 

Sple:^did Programme of Vocal 
and Instrumental Music. Dialogues, 
Drills, ets. 

Artif.les oa the Tree suitable for 
Christmas Presents. Housekeepers’ 
Table and .ariou... other attractions- 

GOB SaVE THE KING 

UK RAILWAY 
ni\ SYSTEM 

Interaational Live Stock Exposition 
International Live Stock Exposition, 

eWeago, lU . Docetaber 2-9y 1916. 

Pare, ?29.9»>. joiog December 2nd, 3rd 
and 1th, return limit December I3th, 
1916. 

For further information auply to 
IT. W. SHEPHERD,* Agent. 

Annual Meeting 
The annual meeting: of the patrons 

of Highland Chief Cheese Factory will 
be held in the school house, 3rd Ken- 
yon, on Saturday, December 2nd, 1916, 
at 2 p.m. By order. 

W. J. Smith, Sec.-Treas. 
46-2 

Annual Meeting 
The annual meeting of the patrons of 

Central Cheese Factory will be held on 
Friday, Dec. 18th, 1916, at 2 p.m. By 
order, diio. A. MpilouL-aid, >ec.-Treas. 

47-1 

Annual Meeting 
The annual meeting of the patrons 

of Glen Norman Dairy Company will 
be held in the Hall on December 13th, 
at 7 p.m. 

By order, 
47-1 1. H. McKinnon, Pros. 

Lost 
On Monday, Nov. 27th, between lots 

9 and ll-4th Kenyon, a bag of flour. 
Finder kindly leave same with S. J. 
R. McDonald Greenfield, Ont. 46-1 

Annual Meeting 
The annual meeting of Domie Cheese ; 

and Butter Association will be held at j 
Domie at 2 o'clock’, on Tuesday, De- i 
cember 12th, 1916. * 

All patrons concerned are requested 
to attend. 

By order. 
47-i Ale.x. MePhoe, Sec.-Treas. 

MUNICIPAL NOMINATIONS 

Killed in Action Killed in Action , Kiiied in Action 

PUBUC NOTICE. 

A meeting of the ratepayers of the 
Mimicipality of the Township of Ken- 
yon will l>e held in the Township Hall, 
'(iroemield, at 12 o’clock nefon on Fri- 
day, Dt'Cfmber 22nd, 1916, for the no- 
mination of candidates for the office 
of Deputy Ri'eve and Councillors of 
said Municipality. 

.1. D. CAMERON, 
Clerk. 

Creonfield, Doc. T, 1916. 
47-2 

AC'r. I.ANCE CORD. MOFl'ATT. 

Issolution of Partnership 
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. 

Take Notice that the firm of Grant 
Munroe, General Merchants, lately 

doing bu.siness at .Apple Hill, in the 
{'cunty of Glengarry, has been dissolv- Î 
ed and the business will be carried on 
by Wm. C. Mimroe. 

(Sgd.) William G. Munroe. 
Witness—T. M. Jotinston. 

Dated .Nov»mib.?r 22. 1916,. ^^ 46-2 

Special Winter Goods 
F. E. CHARRON 

I 
j Mas a large range of Winter samphs 

for Suiting. Trousering and Over- 
coating. 

Fur Garments 
Of all kinds, for ladies and gentlemeu 
made or repaired at reasonable prices 

All kinds of cle.iniug and dyeing 

ALEXANDRIA ;; ONT 

JSl once 
To all users of Massey-Harris ma- 

chincry in and around Maxville, that 
all repairs kept by the late D.d. Cam- 
eron have been transferred to the 
charge of Mr. d. d. Anderson, Main 
v^t. North, who will endeavor to serve 
you as well as you have been in the 
past. Robert McKay, Massey-Harris 

.\gent. 47-3 

Lost 
One automobile chain, on Tuesday, 

November 30th, between Fassifern and 
Uexandria. Finder will please leave 
at News Office, or write Rural Mail 
Courier, R.R. No. 2. Dunvesan,. Ont. 

47-1 

Lost 
On Monday, Nov. 27th, between lots 

9 and ll-4th Kenyon, a bag of flour. 
Finder please communicate with S. J. 
R. McDonald, Greenfield, Ont. 47-1 

^iourCliristmasOpcomg 
.^^OOK pl-ice 

nosday, and now 
have evorv thing |-rei.lv 
well iiponcd up and ready 
f‘.»r OiiristiHÀs -^hoppers 
We have worked early an.«i 
iate to aconipiisli hi< .-Liut 
ask you to cnm«* and see 
for yourself the many sen- 
sible, useful and beautiful 
articles we have suicabb* 
as gifts for everybody. 
We c«anot go into details 
here this week, but hope 
to do so in our nex*, suf- 
fice it to sav that OX7R 
MEN'S FURNISHING 
stock is overflowing with 
articles to wear that will 
be prized by old and 

young. Our showing of CHRISTMAS HANDKERCHIEFS and FANCY 

ARTIGLBS of all kinds must be seen to be appreciated. 

Our CANDY and FRUITS COUNTER i-» loaded down with an 
appetizing and palate-tickling assortment of good things, while 
the children—and “grown-ups” too—will be delighted with 
TOYLAND and all the Christmassy things to be found there^ 

SANTA CLAÜS 

has wired as this 

week 

as follows: 

“ Am on my way to your country and orepared 
for anything. Deer going like the wind, my old 
Howitzer and Blunderbuss well oiled and loaded 
to the brim. Nothing can atop u.s when we get 
going. Expect to be with you on 

Wednesday, Dec. 20th about 11 o’clock. 
Will particul r.s in my next. Tell all 
tlie liverymen to have tlitnr carriages or >ieig!*s 
p ady 1.0 take the iiUle f-fiks to meet me. W.* 
must all try and give then a Bin, dor.t.v TIMK 

this year as w’<;ll. More next week 
Bye-bve for nnw, > AN'l'A.’' 

Fuller ftews ab ut our arrangement' f-u- Sania’.'- ^ 
.•ecepti(U), «Te., wi)j be given ne.-1 week, and now may we ask 
vou to kindly SHOP KAlll.Y. \\'c win be ple.’i>eFi i > stor<‘ 
anything you buy if not. de-iring to take wi . .. y.»u at rim*: of 
pureltase. 

Will J. Simpson 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Found 
At the Armour.v, Alexandria, a pair 

of Ladies’ White Silk Gloves. Owner 
will find same at News Office. 47-1 

Slrayed ; 
V t'ollie ih-g, !0 months efld, '’dor | 

black, legs and n-'^k nearly all 'vbite. | 
Finder asked to return same ,Yr phone ; 
Mrs. .1. M.-.:ni;s. 47-1 • 

W-nted 
r dial'l ' .sal’ srnan 'wantod at once j 

to sell our spe'-ial hardy stock for the | 
Sf. f.awrence and 0tta\'’a Valleys. ; 
Stone Wi-îljnçrtcn. 'I’hc I-'oot'hiî'î Nur- 
series, Toronto, ^nt. 16-5 i 

A action Saic 
At the ra.sidence of the late Thomas 

Heenan. Williamstown, Tuesday, Dec. 
12th. farm-stock, implements, house- 
hold gooels, etc. Wm. 'Abrams, auc- 
tioneer. 

Auction Sale 
At lot 9-4th Kenyon, on Thursday, 

Decembe*: 14tb, at 1 o’clock, farm-stock 
and implements. Joseph d. l^egroulx, 
auctioneer t Jas. Demouohelle, prop. 

■ Ac’iing Lance ( orporal Francis Moi- 
j fat onlis-tod with a British CoUimbia 

Battalion, going overseas in November 
t 191.^. Some yoais ago l.ance C’orp. 
j Moffat was a faithful employee of the 

News staff subsequently removing to 
British f'oluinbia where he continued 
in the printing business. He visited 
with Glengarry friends some two years 
ago, and his death on the battlefield 
wa.s learned w ith deep sorrow' by Alex- 
andrians generally. 

MI-S.-^AGI-.S OF' SYMFATHY. 

Miss Margery j\lcI)oiieIl on Monday 
received the following letter of sym- 

■ pathy from the members of his batta- 
lion ; 

I France, November 15, 1916. 
Mis.s M. McDonell,— 

j Just a line to inform you of the 
death of kind hearted and generous 
friend l.ance Corporal Moffat, who was 

; killed in active service on Saturday the 
i llth inst. His death was a shock to 

all his men in the field; He w'as loved 
by all. 'Ihe Battalion has lost a dar- 
ing and noble young man. He met 
death like a hero. AIV the Battalion 
.sympathise with you in the loss you 
have sustained. 

Yours,, 
Pte. Wm. Hatch. 

Soldiers Institute, 
Chaplain Service, 

Canadian Corps, 
47th Canadian Force, 

Nov. 14, 1916. 

Mis.s argery McDonald, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Vou have no doubt already he.ard 
officiadx of the death of l.ance Coip. 
! rank .Molralt of this P.attahon. It | 
look plnci- during an attack on thoi 
exrning T)osilion sliortly after mid- ^ 
rdght i.f \ov, lO-llih. i believe that | 
d-‘ath ’v\as (juito instantaneous nd he ! 
was buried l)v his comrades near the 
spot where he tell, dost* to tl.e village ; 
ot Coniselette, Somme, Franco. Any 
p -r^ouaC effects he may have had will . 
be forwarded to you, no doubt, in due j 
course—as in next to kin. May I of- j 
icr to you my most sincere sympathy l 
rnd tfmt r.f all such, in the Battalion. 1 
l.ance (’orp. MoO'att’s death was a j 
noble sacrifice to a great and righteous j 
cause and has not been in vain. May ' 
God bless you and all who mourn his | 
death, of this brave apd devouted sol- j 

Yours faithfully, 
Harold McCansland, Capt., 

Chaplain 47th Canadian Infantrt'. 

PTE. WALTER ST. JOHN. 

I Mr. William St. John of Green Val- 
j ley, was notified last week that his 
! son, Pte. IVnlter St. John, who had 

been missing, was officially reported 
killed. Previous to enlisting Pte. St. 
John Was employed in Montreal and 
joined an Ontario battalion, training 
at Kingxion, before going overseas. 
Beside-s his parents, -Br. anti Mrs. Wil- 
liam c4t. John, of Green Valley, he is 
survived by two sisters, Mrs. Paul Se- 
guin, T.ancaster ; Mrs. Fred. Flynn, of 
Wesfmount, and two brothers, Alex- 
ander of Ely, Nevada, and Fred, of 
.Mexandvia. to all of whom we extend 
sincere sympathy. 

PTE. BERNARD BEYOR. 

paid the supicme price, son of ih? late 
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Boyer, St. Raphaels. 

r'àim to hceiu 
Lot No. S-9th Con. Char., 200 acres, 

suitable for a good farmer with stock. ; 
I -'^pply ho the Misses McDonell, Main ! I St. South, Alexandria. 47-2 

‘fOîiCt Î0 Cheumj 
In the Estate of Donald Cashion, I 

I late of the Townslxip of Charlotten- | , 
; burgh, in the County of Glengarry, j 
I Farm, r, dec‘'ased. 

; \Oti<v hcrol>y given ]>i^rsuant to’ 
; H.S.O. 1911, Ch.ij?. 121, S(V. 56 and 

amending Acts that creditors or oth- • 
' ers having claim-^ against the estate ' 
■ of liic DonakI ('a'ihion, deceased, . 

who dieii on or about the 6th\day of 
I -Dll}', 1916. ’U'(* reo.nired to send by: 
, po-^t. firepaid. or didivcr to the under- 

signed Ailrninisfrator of said estate, , 
on or be*' -:'’ ;im fith nay of •'amiary, 
1917, full particulars in v.rEirg of 
their -luim.s and the nature of the 
securit;. . am-, hold bv them, duly 
veriru>»’. afîor ‘he sai«l date the 
Admin-'i r.ator will ]>rocetd to dis- 
tribnto the assets of the deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto 
haxin;: ve^ar«l only to the cla'ms cf 
whioli 'll.- shed! ihon liave notice. 

Itated at Gornwall this .5th day of 
of D'’<vinber, 1916. 

John A. (’liisholm, 
A dminist rator, 

Liddell IMock. Cornwall, Ont. 
A. 1. Ma«’dt.nell of Cornwall, tintario, 

hjs Holloitor. 47-4 

Carload of Oats 
The undersigned expects a car of 

Oats this week at 73 cents per bushel. 
Carload of Corn next week at 12.10 
per 100. Leave order by phone or write 
to H. T.efebvre, Green Valley. 47-1 

Teacher Wanted 
Wanted Normal trained Protestant 

Peacher for School Section No. I Ken- 
yon. Salary $550. Duties to com- 
mence Jan. 2nd, 1917. F.. A. McMillan 
Sec.-Treas.. Greenfield, R.R. 2, Out. 

47-2 

in tor F’cî.r 

“Burnbrae Farm,” 149 acres, part In 
orporation of VankWk Hill, will be 

«old reasonably to a prompt buver. 
Apply to J. W. Robertson, box 24. 
Vankloek Hill. Ont. l,5-tt 

jFerm For Sale 
West h,».lf of Ea-^t half 29-Rîh ( on 

kochiel, 50 acres, 3.5 acres under cul- 
tivation. F.tir builaingo ir^ good repair 
Bossessi.m this FaL. Price 

MACDONET.l tiz COS'lTl 
29-tf 

VLoney to I oan 
When you want a loan, givo m« a 

•all. I am in a posiGon to give ap*w i 
■ini term.s of payment to borrowers- I i 
Have also considerable private mone- 
•'y available. Angus McDonaH. \lex 
andria. Ont. 7.tf 

Presbytepy ot Glengarry 
The Presbyterj- of Glengarry con- 

vened in the Presbyterian Church,Alex- 
andria, on Tuesday morning, Dec. 5th. 
tn spite of the unfaiorable weather 
and roads, there was a large attend- 
ance. The resignation of Kev. A. 
Thompson was accepted, and Rev. J. 
Gouriay was appointed moderat<'>r of 
Summerstown. The resignation of .!fev 
N. Macl.aren of Woodlands and .VuU.s- 
\ille, was withdrawn. The receipts 
from the C.oneral .Assembl>' were le- 
viewed and passed on. The budget 
allocation was accepted by Presbytery 
and distribut<*d among the «.îilïercnt 
congregation.=!. resolution was ad- 
opted recotninendiug emr people to 
patrtmize the new.-^pai’ei's whi-^h 'Acre 
evclitding: whi'^key ad^■ertisenle^’:s f'om 
Gudi- roiiunn-j. Th“ cloiin;j- '-.our was 
spent in intercos.sion t(* fCxl behalf 
of our l-Cinc:'. oui' our- Country. 
oU’’ !:oy.- r.r tl'.r .'i’oi'v and all v.-ho 
ha'.'D •^ur'c-'.T'd ihroiiS'h tin’ 'rnel A'f.r. 
'I'ii.' lyf 11 \’ .’-id;our-nf’d to meet at 
’ ornv. ;,[1 on Gm of 
M’lrch. 

GlenpiTy Hei! L’l’ess 
rho following donations have been 

received : 

Mrs. 1 homa-! ''^2: Miss C>il- 
le.-’pie (for kmi.t^ne shieldsi, 3J i Mr-, 
llan L'umn- ( nrr\' Hill, \inas sifU.K- 
ing.*. .^2.D15 : Mr.-. D. 1). Mc( u’\ig. 
RainsN'illr. ,\mas «lockiuirs, $19.45 ; 
Miss H. B. Snider, -55: Alexandria per 
Mrs. J. 0- Sirnfi-son. *^145 ; Maiu.inrown 
per Miss F. J. MePhadden. MIEll.ihis 
was made up oi the following ; Ebe- 
neezer Hunt. $10; Good Cheer Circle, 
816.25 : Mrs. Jas. Fyfe. 83; a member- 
ship fee of $2 from each of the follow- 
ing : Miss Etta t^mith. Mrs. M'. P. 
Ross, Mrs. D. D. Ross. Miss Marjorie 
McDonald, Mrs. Jas May, Mrs. A. B. 
Wilmot, Miss Bertie Cresswell, Miss E 
J. MePhadden, Miss .Vnnie MePha'dden 
Mrs. Jas. IVquhai’t, Mr. GeorgeLlark ; 
an associate members fee of $1 from 
eact. of the foUowintr : Mi«e AddioMc- 
Gregor, Miss Mais?l I'.ram. Mrs. John 
Allanburgh, Mrs. Moreau, Miss Maggie 
Kinloch, Miss ,G. Kinlocn, Mrv. William 
Trvine, Mrs. Chri.-»tie. Mrs. Janet 

Mrs. C. W. Crcsswell, Miss M. 
E, Cameron, Miss Maggie Cameron. 
For Xmas stockings—Miss Kate McAr- 
thur. 810; Gf!<>d ('h<.CT Circle. 810; Red 
Cross I'ca. ^3.16, Mi«s Mary F7. ( am* 
eron, 85. / 

Th<‘ Women s Institute, Williamstown 
per Mrs. B. Barrett, 8;i0; .825 of this 
for a i.ife Membership for Mrs. AÏex. 
Ros.s, and 8.’ for Xmas stockings. 

Dalkeith U'U- Miss Mary Stuart, 
8105.59, this was made up of the fol- 
lowintr : 'î’Ce Gloiiyarrv Teachers Insti- 
tute inc \ he'd in the P. P. Special 

itamsgare. -ruU, S.S. No- 7, 
l.oehi.*l. 'eHcber. McPherson, 810, 
îhî- ’-i -n -.-rn towards a eoilection from 
the ’arrv children for a bed 
m :i\ hostutal. ?5’.; troin each 

■\1 M tuart, 
Mrs. T. Munro. Mrs. K. D. McIn- 
tosh .’ind ^Irs. Allan Morrison, and a 

t n A n a \\h\ie 
t lover V heese Faci-or\ . 

\ [ I I ^77.72 
c <i-inf!D held ill McRae’.s 

P I! I ,..1 Nov. *JMh. by the 
.Minh.r !■ o-r-iersj I Inp. Mcc. Buncan 
I oudie. 

M il M W o an $32.80, 
'hi-^ wMs mHüe up ot from Idle 

, \ouno- : adies Uub tor the J^risoners 
I \) I V. Mc- 

nnd J'2 from Uie Wemen s Infiti- 

Rev. 0. A. Camp- 
bell en Mexico 

I “Mexico, its People and their 
j Trials,” was the title of an intensely 
' interesting lecture delivered in the 

Rideau Street- Convent hall, Ottawa, 
by the Rev. 1). A. Campbell, parish 
priest of St. Raphael? church. 

OF GREAT RICHES. 

“Mexico is one of the most richly 
mineralized countries in the world,” 
said the Rev. Father C’ampbell, “the 
amount of pure silver mined in Mexico 
is easily the most rich and abundant 
than that of any other country. Gold 
mines are, too, numerous, and above 
the average quality of extract.?, while 
there arc immens'^’ly rich copper and 
lead fields with iron and ore mines 
numcroue. Nature ha.< been kind to 
the lands of Mexico. Oil in large, 
and immeasurable quantities is one 
of the most fruitful outputs.” 

Turning to the more picturesque, 
adorning and licautifyintr inhabitants 
of Mexico’s vast domain-», he saidMex- 
Icoks fruifficlds arc of th» most varied 
and frlorini'.s type, 'l’horc i:; pot a fruit 
springino- from the '-arth’s soil that 
has not found its homv i-i M->\ico. He 
tou'-bed on rb^' t'..pturv jilanf. and told 
an -ntcrcstinfr -dory o* rbis si'jnificant 
plant ç-orn of Mexican vallevs and bills 
\fter n A-nvied and lon<Tfh\’ JAVOCOSS the 

■k’irik- of tb.e peotJi’’ of Mexico 
f''oin tbi.s plant, plantations of 

whi-'b :‘r-> .extended in every flireetion. 
Ti-,.>v ti.’-”! one ’d 'b“ most beautiful 
si^k.îs o* natii'p. Thev snre.-id in oro- 
••'s-inn:. fiji.' ;.ftor one. a ’>;inorama 
•f ipi ■; -.pleru’our nrul k>veliness 
over the hills till verir^d away In the 
distjîTi- ■ and minyl*' with the hori' 
eoa. 

CT.ASSEP OE MENMCANS. 

Tlie Rev. Speaker ùc’firied the Mev*s- 
an ip two classes. The first 
termed, “an aristocratic and '’nlichton 
ed race of old Spanish cast, highly cul- 
tivated, rcfiuetl. chivalrous, democratic 
and splendidly Christian. h^-veryono 
wishing to associate with thorn,” and 
he said, “indeed their association was 
profitable.” But - they were an ex- 
tremely exclusive people. Their sons 
and daughters beînçr edneatod in the 
best colleges and convents in Eng- 
land and Spain, while many of -^hem 
in the United States seek their educa- 
tion of late. 

The other class he characterized as 
the poorer class, or the working class. 

I This class was by far in the majority, 
and worked on the farms and big 
.acres of the other class for their 
livelihood. 

' “The curse of Mexico.” continued 
j the speaker, “was that there was no 
: middle c1as=. no intelligent class to 
I fill the gap and bind things to- 
; gether. J he higher and wealthy class 
I does -not trouble about anything^: 
i while the pooler class toiling for their 
j living are negligent and careless and 
I UTiinterestod. This is the chief and 
I outstanding rlifficnliy of the Mexi- 
can peonle. 

“The revolutions of the country, its 
; nilers .and go\’ernments and the peo- 
I ]fie and thei»’ gerier.al history were 
1 interestinglv portrayed from the first 
ruler down to the now reoogniz’*d 

[ Carranza chief.” 
! Concluding the speaket’ drew a very 
clear comparison between the pro- 

! gcossive government and lil>erty of 
Canada rnd fb.at o? Alexico — one 
st.’iuding for all tb.at was inught r-i.d 
'd'n-;ons art<l on to eternity, 
while the other was one of discord 
and turmoil. 

Local Annual Bail 
a Huge Success 

The great ball and haggia to whiek 
Glengarriana have looked forward for 
weeks, was attended with glorioas sao- 
ceas in the Armory last Thursdoy 
p.m. Following the woU prepared srup- 
por, the Armory, which was then clear- 
ed for the ball, was soon filled with 
dancers, young and old, from all over 
Gkmgarry (k>unty with almost every 
other corner represented, including the 
cities of Montreal and Toronto. It was 
almost daylight Friday before the last 
guest was loathe to leave for home, 
l'hc splendid music of the F5rown or- 
chestra had not ^ little to do in help- 
ing the 'jauce the hours away 
pleasantly, arid the iintiring efforts of 
Mr. de Î-. McDonald in making arrange 
ments and biinging the affair to a 
glorious clo?'‘. was wonderful to be- 
hoM and -wort'K more than passing 
mention. ITie young ladies who offe^ 
ed their services at the tables and the 
ladies of the Re<l Cross who helped 
(and the word “helped” hardly doee 
these ladies ju.-Jticel were admirevi and 
danced and danc».*d and admired untS 
daylight and the fatigue of the music- 
ians brought the ball to an end with 
nothing left until next year bat pleas- 
ant memories. 

A number of military men were no- 
ticeably present and it ia said .that 
certain yoimg ladies di^layed a sneak- 
ing preference for these young men in 
uniform. Others sought out all the 
nice looking fellows whether in uniform 
or not ; wbih- still other.s danc^ just 
for the pleasure c? danring. ^aMog 
as partners everyone and .anyone who 
ask^—always of course providing ihs 
gentleman in question could dance weH 
The attendance in spite of the unpro- 
mising condition' of the reads, was 
wonderfullv large, and In addition to 
the countless bu.=»-loads from the sta- 
tion and uear-by. a great number 
drove here from all parts of the coun- 
ty- 

Mayor (^ourville and Mrs. Oourvills 
appeared early m the evening, and 
a number of out-of-town folks who 
began to arrive were soon intrc<bi«ed 
‘^whol'^sale” as Mr. McDonald eays, 
90 that ev,;rything could go on 
smoothly and oleasantlv from the first 
dance. . , . 

To announce the names of parties 
who are sai<l to have danced beet, ^ or 
which particular lady wore the daint- 
iest gown would take up much space 
as there are a thousand and one dif- 
ferent opinions as to this, each of 
which .omes from parties known f<MP 
good taste and sound judgment. 

Among the officers present wereMajor 
Chipmau, t’a^'t- Kennedy, Capt. Fil- 
low, Gol. AIcGrobie and T.icuts. Hart, 
Rogcr.^ and I'arkins, all of Montreal. 

Alteçeih'»'. over two hundred and 
,'ifty crtcrv'od which figures, taking 
tho war into ■•onsidcration and the 
number o? lovai boys at the front, 
ina /OS îb- ’nail of lust TTiursday OM 
of ihc mo»t su-ccessful affairs seen in 
\ ipxjt^-ridvia I'"''" some years. 

ft—   

fileiandria ied Cross 

I .eo< 
:uie 

Janpt Koss Grant, Sec. 

Cflengarhans / I 
The News is a live local paper 

and will greatly appreciate re- 
ceipt of live new.s—personal or 
otheswise — that may be of in- 

O terest to the community. 

i Receipts for November, 1916. 
Members 82 each. 

I Mrs. I. Ostrom, Alexandria 8 2.00 
Mrs. J. F. McGregor, Alexandria 2Sf$ 
Mrs. J. 0. Simpson, Alexandria.. 2.00 
Mrs. D. Lothian, Alexandria  2.00 
Rev. D. Stewart, Alexandria  2.00 
Mrs. 1). Stewart, Alexandria  2.00 
Miss Marguerite McIntosh, Mis- 

sion Band  2,00 
Mrs. D. D. McLeod, McCrimmon... 2.00 

j Mrs. 1). A. McArthur, Alexandria 2.00 
: Mrs. Wm. Beacock, Alexandria.... 2.00 
'• Mrs, T. J. Gomnley, Alexandria.. 3.00 
j Associate members $1 each. 
* Miss M, McMillan, Alexandria  1.00 

Subscription»— 
Mrs. D. Lothian  3.00 

■ Mrs. Angus R. McDonald  JW 
Bine Grove Orange Lodge No. 951 

per Miles E • >bell 2^00 
Alexandria i A.F. &i A.H.... 10.00 

I S68.M 
Louise Massey Simpson, 

Treas. Alexandria Red Cross 

Pte. A. la Belle Disabled 
Mrs. A. Labelle of Alexandria, .»»• 

ceived word last week from the 
formation Bureau of the (hmadian Bed 
Cro^s Society, ^vondon, England, to 
the effect that her husband, Adelw, 
had been disabled and is suffering Irimi ’ 
shock and rheumatism as a result* of ’ 
being three times buried by enwny 
i?xplosivns. Mr. Labolle was ww 
known here. The following isj the let* • 
ter recei\'ed by Mrs. l-abcUe-: ‘ . 

Nov. 16th, 1916. ' 
Dear Madam,— 

I beg- to inform you that Pte. Ai 
I,abolie. No. -1.54551, R.('.U., who fo 
now at American Women’>» War/ > 
ilal, Paignton, South Devon,» t li^n^ ' 
tend, wa:» admitted to Hospital SpffOP- ♦ 
ine from’ /îhock and rheumatism. j 
was buried three time» by exploBivm,^ , 
so of course his nervir.-* are very n^neli 
upset. Our Red (’r<'ss visitor saw hfoi , 
on Tuesday and she says be is gettii^ 
on very well. She will continu* to 
visit him every' week while he 5» hi 
Hospital and we will let you know 
iiow be goes on, and the Red Crow 
will be very plcase<i to send Urn any- 
thing he would like in the way ol 
fomforta. 

Yours truly, 
BMMMB» CavwML' 



i'ilo vNew» .iieianaria. Ont.. DfanfiTn her ft T ai ft 

NOTICE 
Change in Subscription Ratis 

Owing te the esetssive jt- 
creases jn thh cost?, oî mat.^riaî 
and labor îOT producing g 
weekly newspaper, it is no 
longer puRsible to continue the 
old price o' ^1-00 per year. The 
publisliers o- tne undermen- 
tioned %veeti\ :*ewspapers oi 
tbo Counti'-.-r oi 'llengarry and 
I'rescott jiave in consequence 
decided ^ o annoünce a raise in 
their rate from ^l.OO to ?l-50 
per year. 

The rale will come into efTed 
on January 1st, 1917. 

Up to Jauuarv 1st;, any per- 
son may subscribe for any c:f 
.the undermentioned papers, pav 
up al! arrears, or renew unt^i 
the isi of January, 1918, bnt nc 
longer, at Si.00 per year. 

Aft.er December 30th the ral't 
will in eaeh case be SI-DO per 
year. 

(signed) 

'•THK Ni'iWK/’’ 
Alexandria. Ont. 

"THE TIMES/^ 
Alexandria, Ont. 

"EASTEUN ONTARIO KEV3EV 
Vankleek Hill. 

•THE ADVOCATE,” 
3/Orignal, Ont. 

"THfi; ECHO.” 
Hawkesbury, Ont. 

"].E MONIÏEUE/' 
Hawkesbury. Ont. 

Glendarry ïï^m 
W1ÎLLIAM AEKELL, EDITOE. 

DECEMBER gth, 1916 

Peace Rumors 

« 

We shall' never sheathe the sword 
until Belgium recovers in full meas'Jire 
all, and more than all, that she has 
sacrificed, until hVance is adequately 
secured against the menace of aggres- 
sion, until ih«- rights of thf smaller 
natiooalitje^i of Europe are placed 
upon an unasHailable fouTMlation, and 
until the military domination of 
JTussia is wl'.olly arid finally destroy- 
ed —Premier Asquith 

Just Griticisiu 
Some thoe ago, complaints were 

coming from France and tlio from that 
Canadian soldiers have been forceeJ to 
meet the enemy jmproî^erly ctiuipped. 
As is known, theafr complaints were 
shown to be not v.ithou;, foundation. 

Recently, complaints have been com- 
ing in of the procedure for bringing 
the new law against, corubuiauons in- 
to force. The charge is that the (tov- 
ernment’s proc;edure is '• ;c^ siow and 
complicated. 1 :Jk .an > .shov. n- t 
enough ; quivK acl.ion i.s ;e<juirod :o 
reduce the cost o living, say ihe peo- 
ple. It cannot be donica that e.'.horb'- 
itant prices nu-re than justiiy the?e 
complaints. But what must we ao ? 

In criticising. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
says t is evident, Ov the way the 
Government has been putting forth 
certain proposals, that, it liad not so 
much in view the interests of the war 
as the fortunes of the Conservat’ve 
party.” 

"I discard that view. Sir Wilfriuoe- 
dares, ^’office is the legitimate aspira- 
tion of any party under British insti- 
tutions ; but office 18 not the end—it 
ie the means to the end, and the wel- 
fare of Canada, our common country. 
I am a partizan ; we are all partizane, 
but partizans for an object and that 
object is the j^elfare oi our common 
country. We of the Opposition have 
been giving help to the Government, 
but it is with sorrow and regret that 
I have to say that our confidence was 
misplaced.T 

There is an old and wise saying that 
friction and dissension in any organiz- 
ation spells inefficdency. If this is so- 
und you may jud^e for yourseJf—what 
evidence of this has been ccooiixig from 
Ottawa for the past two years. 

High ofhcialdom appears lo have 
no iiiu.dons about peace in the next 
few weeks, and is not getting excited 
or '■'nthu.-^iustic. In those <'ircles there 
ajtpMar-! :o be ii dispo.sitiun to regard 
it as •! r-ase of ‘more smoke than lire' 
in the talk of almost immetliate peace, 
but tbr»y consider it as a favorable 
-sign. 

Erv,si<]ent Wilson has not y*'t sound- 
ed any of the Government of the Cen- 
tral i’owers on the <ubieci r/i a pi*eli- 
unnar rieac^' or oth<'r peaci; conference. 

-V w!-lier says : 1 have recently Ijcen 
b( .'11 the capitals f)i the tCntral Em- 

.'xeent < onsiant inoplc, and have 
G)i- from .'ourc'^s in Berlin, Vienna, 

:ir,o Solia in a position to 
itnou, an<l v. idoh I hax e no reason to 
doO!)î. 1 was ,aeain assured of thi? 

lV)i- Elis reason it is ihe inipres- 
si‘.'n in circles elosf* to the Govern- 

V'U‘Tits in !'-eri\n, ^’ienna nix’! Sofia that 
any intei-vent ion or stej) b\' President 
Wilson is not as imminent as might 
be c<jncludf.d from surface indications. 

The Elector’s Dilemma 
Many Can&dîou cleotore are in a 

dilemma. They are honestly perplexed. 
They are profoundly dissatisfied with 
the. present Government at Ottawa, 
yet ..they dislike the prospect of a gen- 
eral élection during the war. 

Apwrt from an election, the only re- 
medy would be a change in the per- 
sonnel of the Government, made by 
Sir Robert Borden. But he shrinks 
born the duty of re-organization. Even 
without a Coalition, it would be pon- 
•ible to strengthen the Government by 
aaifig material within the Conaerva- 
tive party, or by taking in men whose 
party affiliations are oi minor import- 
ance. But nothing is done in that w ay, 
nothing is attempted. 

Yet the Government seems to assume 
that everybody is satisfied. It asks for 
another extension of its term of office 
as if it were a mere formality, some- 
thing that ought to be granti^ with- 
out question. 

There will be queetione asked and 
there will be discusrion when the pro- 
posal fOT extension is made at the next 
aesrion of Parliament. Between now 
and then there is time for the Govern- 
BMDt to mend its ways and deolane its 
fntentions as to the future. But it will 
not be allowed just to keep in the old 
rat and obtain permission to remain 
In that rut for another year from 
OcUdwr, 1917. It must take notice of 
the popular dissatisfaction and adopt 
measures which wiB reassure the pub- 
Bc and regain the confIdeiMe which has 
been lest. 

HOR. E. Kemp Discusses 
Briefly the Cost of li^ino 

'Hie at tention of •Hon. E. Kiunp, 
:b*‘,rir‘'>v Aiini.^ter of Militia. drawn 
:o Ur* Tni!jli.?hed ligure.^ of food price:?, 
-nowIiiL' that the governTnent bu\-s 
food f<,r the soldier? at. fiS per ('ent. 
of \shni it costs the people to buy the 
same food \vh«jle.sale. "In view of ihat 
do \ on not think that ihcGovenmicnt 
tni 'lit well regrulatc. or tr\’ t(.» reu’ula'o. 
the price.» of fofjdstulï'? ?” he was a^k- 
ed. 

"I have not studicvl that matter 
very closely." .«aid Mr. Kemp. "You 
must remember th.at soldiers’ sup- 
plies are boug-ht by the Wai' Pur- 
cluisinfr ('ommission in birge «pianti- 
tioe, and thi? maves a vast difTer- 
ence betwer-n the contractors’ firice» 
a.n«l the retail prices to individual 
consumers. But the Government is 
taking up this matter and dealing 
'.•igorousK- with it,” he said. He pick- 
ed up the order-in-rouncil and leaf- 
cd it over. "The tJovermnent will do 
it.? part, you wi!) fin<] that.” 

"Tt i.s a liard condition, this hiyh 
co.»l of liviiu/. but it is a general war 
>ondition, and ju.sf a« great a pvolv 
I'-m in the T’nited Stales ;is in t'an- 
ada,” said the Minister. 

"How abaut the Fast IVuontf) byc- 

T\ell, how ab<>ut it ? What do you 
know ?” 

U<‘ was told that it looked like 
«mooth saiiine for him. There wa? lit- 
tle talk of a light, except from Mr. H. 
H. Dewart, M.IMb 

.Mr. Kemp laughed. ‘Ifartlev is a 
ureat lighter. was his oi'ilv c<»ra- 

The Nickel:Discussion 
It has bc-f-n chui'L'cd b\ luc crovid- 

'‘iK'O •-’ovoTial ihai ih" nici-el -iii..))ed liv 
tlie l)euis'',*!.l:-.nd \v?is jiroducvd al Sud- 
burv, m :h;? Ib\>Mrice, <hipf;e<l ’.o the 
I r.iied ?.. b-- r'-im.-d. aiici .sohi 
b'. .he 1 üiernai lon.d V,<-k*l f ompanv 
?evera. •i.ontlm aiier iht! war l>egan to 
.t.rnenean buvor? who were rt alî\- act- 
ing rr-r ;r.e Government 6)1 Germanv. 
i:.c J’rf)Vi.5,-n(e Journal makes state- 
men-? eapau:- or jirofif or oi dr^prooi 
ri- to the shinmeul (.: mne carlo.ads of 
ilns nickel from noint lo ])omt in the 
I. niTcd Stat'-s with the obiect oî de- 
ceiving the or the -Mhod Gov- 
ernments pi- to ti-: riiir. ol these 
shipments, ii ;s .abeged. enmed the 
nickel a.s far inland as jhttsburg, 
•vvhence it was returned to BaltimoTe. 
where the DeurscMand loaded lier first 

Editorial Comment 
Somebody oixhmed an imin'‘ii?o 

censigrunenr of lithographs oi Sir 
Sam Hughes from a i orobio tu>!i 
•Sir Sam'.? own justly-iamous morji>stv 
forbids the thought that the 
bodt” was himself, ihoiio-h riiri. H 
how thtt story nins in l<jron:o- ’.t 
any rate, the llihograiihs svero 
dered, were made, were pnck-id faeh 
in .an e.xpensivo carton, and 
sent to Ottawa—one rumor ?«.\‘? "hv 
the carload.” 

Th ■ Duke <:f Di v.iDSiiirc:- was welcome^l 
la-t wv.’pk to I'oronto. which nas amc ng 
its eitizen.? m.any th6>usan<ls trme. ine 
yii't'iiu riuind about (’haîswzieth 
i-n-iw wriai a great and w.,ri!iv | ••’•i 
hit? he--n played in ixuLdi^h hi? <.r.- dv 
the head.? of the Hrmse ni n-lish. 

.Vew York con.sumers are -itt ..unn; lUi: 
.a ?^ siematic attack on food jir jHieor?. 
r’n-iriksyivinîi turkey x\ill l>e iei •••t.*d at 
an\ rude *. ’I he next assault .cil! l.'p on 
till* egg corner. Aidefl hv ‘oH-t >r;tge, 
the profiteers have a goo<1 .'naacf '.of 
w inning. 

Some go t,o the war with the nin 
aiul some .slay at home -mi hold \o rp 
for the women who do he knV.tîng. 
All doing their bit. ye.?, all j.-ing their 
bit. 

I'l ancf.* will have two me.it ••■?s day? 
a week, thus indicating that -ur tilly 
teds that she has a groat leal a: 
doak. % 

There i? some British lib.‘.'‘Ty :cft :n 
f aiiada. A British Columbia i'l-»rrer 
ha? been iiphekl in iiis refu.utl to div- 
ulg“ the source oi inform iH.m. 

Till* Briti?h Government is acting 
\s i.sd\- in cltecking the use t)f grain in 
the making of intoxicants. Xo grain 
at all should be wasted in that way. 

Wheat canD6»t. be used in Britain for 
making beer. Waste is growing unpe 

i'heiv must be no toleration for 
bread combines in war times. Bread 
is still the staft' of life. 

Having .a iieighbar who is learBrng 
to play the saxaphone is not without 
its advantages. Tt keeps one’s mind 
oE the price of groceries and shoos. 

Hur own [irivnte theory is that may- 
br ihe\- tnad<* TTon. F. K»*mp Min- 
i?t*^c of Militia because they may rave 
g<u the tin can they tied to the pre- 
\i'»us i'lcumbent out of Hon. A. K.ks 
taclo»y over there on the Don. 

I'ile f ilobe "The Tfefornici’s of On- 
tario rlo not follow their leaders 
shame.faci'dK- or like men who tear 
the taint of dislovaltv.” 

3 
Ihe ( anudian Mantifacturcrs’ .Asso- 

cpituin ? firgan, Industrial Canada, in 
a discii-jsion of its position with re- 
gard to the Government of Canada, 
<a\-.? "ihe looker plies the whip not 
lo mimsh Tiis hor,?e. but to spur it on 
To do its liest.’’ 

: \ commercial ])a]ier rcporl.s n short- 
vM\‘ oi r.Tirvo put we have not l.'^-ard 

. 'M >-"nain tioblK'lans dvmg.. 

Meals for M. P.’s. 
IVhen the next Parliament of Can- 

ada meets in .session, probably some 
time in January, the members will 
not have to travel .«o far for their 
meals. After the fire, when the two 
houses moved . into the Victoria 
Memorial Museum, there was no 
longer a Parliamentary restaurant, 
nor space in which to put one. Mem- 
bers who had been accustomed to 
travel no further than an elevator 
could take them, were forced to seek 
pastures new and often distant. The 
steward of the restaurant found his 
occupation gone. To overcome rn 
part this discomfort, a large house 
across the street from the Museum 
has been taken under leeise and is 
now being remodelled and equipped 
as a restaurant for members and 
senators. TTiere will be a dining- 
room, smoking-room, etc., and it is 
probable that the sergeant-at-arms 
will have quarters in the building. 

lilies will Pile Up 
Strength in Winter 

A steadily, daily .strengthening of 
the crushing allied oEenpive on the 
western front is to continue all win- 
ter and into the. summer of 1917, .?aid 
Captain Tan Hay (capf. Beith, .Vrgyil, 
and Sutherland Highlanders), at an 
address delivered at luncheon to-day 
before the Canadian Club in the Cafe 
Royal. Accfirding' to- Cajit. Hay, the 
strength of the British army is in- 
creasing ah the time, and we will 
not be a- cu»' full strength before 
next spring. 

Capt. Hay, who is now attached to 
headquarters staff, and is in this 
country on a special mission, describ- 
ed how he entered the tremches with 
Kitchener's army in May, 1915, which 
he called the most critical period of 
the war, when, lacking in men and 
munitions, fronting a far superior 
force, the British army hung on with 
incrediblu determination and valor, 
at their stupendous task of heading 
back the Crerman horde-s until re-in* 
forcements arrived. 

Battle of ttiE Somme 
Turn of Tide tor ftiiiis 

.''p-aking to a large audience m 
.'^1 raUor(i, i redt-nck ikilinf-r. ni his first 

an.-ubaii .♦«■dress ?inf.- murning 
Iram-e. gtw,* an lusinu-iivc i.escnpnon 
rii the .'-'oimao batil". n<-clannp; ihat i\ 
inarlv? ihr itu ii in the i itlo lor ihv al- 
ii'-.-. ;in() ili.-it when n ends the war will 
Tie ovi-r. ile statid that the British 
lurc'S will rt-Hch tln-ir nmxiinv.rn 
sir'-no"ih. m man and gun power some 
time next stmimer. The offensive of 
ihe ))asl four numths ha? been hiirhl*,- 

; satisiaftorv m proving the possibiii- 
li«*s OÎ ilu* pieoarations during the 

. last two years. 

j ‘ During -July the lU'itisfi los.?o.s on 
the Somme were heaxier than those 
of the Germans ; in August, when the 
British were on the ridge, the losses 
W6ire about equal ; in September the 
losses of the British were not more 
than half as great as the German 

. losses. Attrition i.s all in favor of the 
j nlHes,” said Air. Palmer. 

j Regarding the "tanks” the lecturer 
■ stated that as the only two captured 
' Ely the Geimans were recovered intact 
: by the British, their mechanism is 
therefore still a military secret. He 

j was forbidden to divulge the details 
J of their construction, but he conser- 
j vatively estimated that 25,000 casual- 
, ties had been prevented by their use 
I in the Somme offensive to date. 

Mr. Palmer gave credit to the 
J Canadians as being the originators of 
i the trench raid, which has I>eoome sc 
important a feature of warfare. 

Wants Foodstuffs Free 
111 tr, ir.i: i<j Jocate tne blame for the 

wi-.-.-en. isign vost oi living and to find 
a r-.-m-J , .Mi. A;phons6* A’erville, 
.uc.-nbfi lo? .A; aisonneuve, told the Rc- 

ni ( lun .'■'.-uurdav night that the 
.an.'. stock and tli»j holding 

luuu siujis J?) cold storage ware- 
.'luUîfw uc.-e cliiefiv at fault for the 
ii.glj ..P» and t ile t aritl''-most of all, 
b'-cLiu-e ii Pcrmit’C'd the irrowih of 
Ji" OLIKT two cv’l?. As a means of 

uwnuc lor Government pur- 
pov.-', ii-.- d«‘nount:od the tarilï system 
a-> iuisc:.-n:i 1C an<i wa.steful of the 
5-uosianc-- OI iJie «-oinmon people, a? 
in iiii? an indirect tax of -^1 
Was IcM-o on the Canadian people 
tor e\ erv J'* cents tnat the Govern- 
mvnt out oi it. I'he speaker bc- 
liexe-t: that everybody before him 
would ratfui- pay a direct tax of two 
oi- three per cent, on his revenue than 
pay thirty 6:r t6»rty per cent moi'e for 
all th<.- neces?ari<‘S of life. 

Mr. \ f;-» \ ille E>egan with a compari- 
son between the cost of living in A an- 
couver, Toronto an<] Montreal in the 
year.? It'll and 1916. in that time 
\ ancouver’s prices had advanced 18.90 
per Cent, 'i'oronto'? 67 per cent, and 
Afont.^eal ? 1.7 per cent. In the last 
three weeks .alone, tlie co.»t of living 
had increa.?ed by H per cent. .\s an 
ex’idence of the liucinations in price, 
Mr. A ervilh; said lliat the difference 
between the eo.st of living in the first 
week of Xovomber, PHI, and the same 
week in 1916 was '•'0 per cent., and 
that then the prices had gone back 
to the normal high cost for Vancouver 
ihrougliout this year, when the mat-, 
ier wa.s taken in hand. 

- The -Speaker said that in 1912 the 
amount of watered stock in Canada ' 
amounted to ^213,771,686 not including 
companie.s dealing in ice, sugar, milk, 
fruits, cereals, b^r and clothes. In- 
cluding these, he thought, he would 
be weii within the truth to say that 
the total watered slock in C.anada 
would amount to a value of $250,000,- 

, fKK). That would mean that the Can- 
adian people would have to pay, at 
3 per cent., an amount of $7,500,000 
annually un capital which did not ex- 
1. »t. In the United States it had lieen 
shown that 30,0^0,000 emy-loxee.s in paid 
occupations worked to give dividends 
and protii.s to one million people. On 
the same Eiasis in Canada 2,-500,000 
peoph* worked in order that 192,000 
might i;et. tlie benefit, thus leaving 2,- 
30?,00<.' to suffer. 

I 
WA.'^TKD GARBAGE. 

From .January 1st to -lulv 1st, 1912, 
there had been thrown out as garbage 
from cold storage warehouses in Can- 
ada, according to the speaker, 473,105 
pounds of meat, 2,453 products of bak- 
eries, 1.57,679 pounds of fruit, 36,810 
$pouud? of vpgetaliles, and 760 gallons 
of milk. On the same basis there had 

^ been ilirov.n out in 1916 — 6.10.80o 
. pounds f)i meat at 20 cents, equal to 
, 8121.16! .du; pounds of bread pro- 
uucis at 20 C'-n:«, equ;-.! to ^633.80- 210- 
2. J6 oouij'ls ot iruits at 12 cents, ecual 
to •'•'2.5.22-'i.-i::; -lO.nTT jirjtunds of vegetal) 
it-s at 10 cent.», e^quaî to $4.067.70- R'10 
au'dluri.? 07 ii'.iÎK at 40 cents, equal to 

mauing a total of ^151.427.02. 
; jhu?. ;>ecau:?e lood nad been kept 

?o in :-o:d .storage that n. had 
oad. -aere nad I'.ecn thrown out 

•:? nr.ich a? would nourish S76 lami- 
.;e- o; J.3?-0 oeoul-' in meat and 2 19i> 
FaT.’-'ili*-, or iO.9-70 reople, in ifuiis. 

F-asing on'-'' again i i? ' alculalions 
ior ihi? vear .-,n ugure? ne ha<l ohtain- 

oi live .-rJd -loragc establishments 
u, ALnrreal w;'h a total average area 
o: -I.T.-I2.T67 .square .reot. Mr. Aervilla 
said ihat rh'-re were V80<).000 dozen? 
O’ eggs in store in f.nd 3.7.5O.000 
do/,.-n egg? in j0i7i,./h difference ol 1,- 
;-'.5«'.6'.»6 doz'^n egg? m lavor of 1910. Of 
butK-r there were sfoiv-d m these es- 
tablishments in 1912. 4.-500,000 pounds, 
and in 1916. a total of 5.600,000 pounü.s 
a difference m lavor oi 1916 of 1,100,- 

. 000 pounds. He knew of one such es- 
, tabiishmeni which did not make a 
; specialty of this work, which had 2,- 
, IKIO.OOO pound? of butter in store, and 

he thought that ten million pounds 
I hieing held in this city, would be near- 

er the truth. .All the time these food 
stuffs were .in .storage they accumulai- 
ed charges. Fggs accumulated H 

J cents a month storage charges, and 
. afterwards they would have to pay 

three to four cents profit to the re- 
tailer. The storage for butter was 

■ 14 cents a hundred pounds, and 
cents for a box of 56 pounds at least. 
Fowls accumulated storage charges at 

I the monthly rate of 5 cent.s a pound, 
or a maximum rate of Ucent a pound. 

* The speaker contended that in 1911 
, the Lilierals had been far-seeing and 
i that their desire to put food-stuffs on 
the free list would have prevented 

^ most of these abiise.s. He said that 
thev shouhl not make any mi.stake. 

Puncli” Broadbent Rad 

I GERMAN AEROPLANES. 

t 4'he British have lost much respect 
j for German engineering. C. G. Gre^^ 
editor of the aeroplane and one oi 
those best qualified to speak on th> 
subject, declares that if Tfingland df- 

*, cidcKÎ seriously to take up the consirur 
I tion of -ueh craft the British c-jigmeer-? 
j cuuhl pro'luce .sometliing far super’or 
; fn *1’m* Zeppelins. 

j "Th<* Zeppelin is a hollow fraud.” he 
i sai'l. ".And jusi because it is too sohfi. 
! Of cour.se- one cannot state whore t.he 
i defects Ii" becau.se it might, be th»* 
1 mean? of pr.-senting useful iuformatior. 
I to the «-nemy. the TTiin 'oeing, unliK'* 
our o"n official geniuses, the kin<l OT 

person who welcomes advers.' criticisrc 
and profits thereby. 

r 
-./I 

Narrow Escape 
In a letter to frieD<) Harrx' I'road- 

l)em, one of Ihc -gi-catest litt.’.e hockey 
[■layer?, Cfiate.? ?nmc ihijn'.rg cxi>.'r- 
iencf'?' on tlu* bring line in Frcsnct*. 
He \\rites :—"Tiii? {■> tin' Uf».. ,-T,l!»ighi 

- soineiiino?. Uur gun? }ia,\e been 
poiinoi-)g away nlglit aiid da,.', aiul by 
tlii.s litm,' ! am, of ooLir?'-. u?eJ to it. ' 
f ;UH in till' be.?t of lieahh .'.ra’ .•d’h' to 
handle !hre<. ?.{uare? ear.n da,'-. 11n-ugh 
I ha\'(* 'nad u coiqilo of close i-alN.Last. 
Week a sliell •■xplofled <du?e u> ahen I 
\-.-.'nt forward on a lit lie scouting '\* 
fic'iiti<in. It lore up the earth al a 
greai rate and <lav.ed me for a minute 
or .?(). When f woke u[> I taou-g'ni they 
had nmde a mistake atid imri'd me 
ali\‘e, a? I was u|) i<» my te-ck ir. niud 
riglll. It felt liio* gelling i>od\chcck 
and slush. lTowc\-er. f got out all 
from Koracp-Aferrill '.r .Art Itoss. Two 
weeks ago anotlmr sliclI expIod«?I. and 
some of our men were badly injured by 
the shraimel. I was lucky f*n that oc- 
casion. as it knocked me .sprawling, but 
(lid not even leave u bum]). I suppose 
the fellows will soon be getting down 
to practice at the .Arena again. .After 
the war T will Ije able to flay “U the 
defence, as I hn%e t.'ikcn on a b't of 
\\eiglit ami am much tor l)ig tor a 
forw ard.” 

One of the officers of his Eiatiery, in 
writing to relatives here, .said thatOun- 
nor Broadbent was one of tlieliestmen 
in Eli.? command. He was prr)fu.se, in 
fact , in prai-sing the work done b> (Jra- 
ham, Broadlxint, Dewar and r.TE)«*r ath- 
letes who have been witli tiini in the 
heavy battle. 

Expensive Menus 

I Canada will Easily 
I Get Men for Navy 
^(.anada will easily raise its prom- 

ised cor:r:hut:on of 5.000 moTi to the 
I'.ntish u.av\'. t a]>t. loipert Giiin- 
rie«s who nn? lu cn r.-cnjiting fr,r the 
r.;:vv in rhf w,-stern proviner*? ha.s 
r‘'-u.rru-d to fntaw.a. Ihe r-sult ^)f 

• tis w;i? v.-rc assurinr. .An 
i.Mtial coat rH)i;t ion o' nun will 
:«e molübr'-.: .-e HL-JII:*.': ?hortlv and 

Must be Abandoned 
Waiter • Hunciman, President of the 

Bogrd of Trade, addressing a meeting oi 
London hotelkeeper.?, demanded an im- 
mediate curtailment of menus. He de- 
clared that there must l)e an imme- 
diate and drastic cutting down and a 
decrejise in the use of imported foods. 

"1 have just .seen,” he said, "a speci- 
men of a Christmas menu which is 
being circulated as an advertisement 
by a leading i.ondon hotel. r8uch an 
elaborate programme would be waste- 
ful even in peace lime and is little 
.short oi scandulou.s in war time. Such 
a situation cannot be allowed. All 
menus must be drastically cut down 
and there must lie one or two fishless 
and moatle.ss days weekly. There must 
be an immediate decrease in the use 
of imported foods. Waste is esj>ecially 
noticeable in the use of exjiensixe cakes 
and confection.?. If the trade interests 
wjll not take The necessary action the 
Government must lorce tnem to do 
-SO.” 

loilowmg the meeting me ^*avov 
Hotel announced the eanceiaiion of 
us special (hii-uimis anc: X';w years 
dinners. • 

Business Booiii Amazes London 
Notwithstanding gieuil--' lucr-asCvi 

cost o: living on accoui.i o: -ue 'mr 
ana ihc ne-id lor econ ;m\ ana ?a\ ing, 
busmes.? in Great Briia.n is apparently 
ooomiDg. Whate'.er is going ’.o hap- 
pen 10 trad'.: a;ier Uie '.*u.r, an the 
ludicaiiun* are that, spcui-.ing general- 
1\', a iS jusi no’-v coiisiderabL.' aoo'-e 
lb*; noj’miu Ifcve-i. 

mi-sin'-s? le.sseuca nuiic.-aaiv uuiaag 
the Itr.si lew niomns o: ihe '.’.a:, biu 
recovered at ihe ern] oi li‘lL i-.n'i 
.since then nas, u i? .-:a:d, oeen con- 
staniK impro'viug. ihe ueilern.ei.t nas 
been parliculanv nouceaolc since July, 
when the great oattle winen .slid rages 
m I’icardy tiegan. 

"The Somme battle has oeeu the 
best tonic that the business ot this 
country has had since the war began,” ; 
was the recent remark oi ihe bead oi 
one of the largest business establish- 
ments in London, and ibis reflects the , 
general opinion of the dircciors of the ^ 
big stores catering to the general pub- ' 
lie. j 

The shops were never more crowd- | 
ed, nor did money ever change hands | 
more freely. The shopping scenes in ^ 
such business thoroughfares as Oxford ! 
Street and Regent Street recall the } 
palmiest days of peace time. Man- I 
agers of stores admit that the enonn- j 
ous 6iccess of busines.s amazed lEiem. 

PFORLF OF U. 
GEXEROUS GIVERS. 

President AVilson in bis I'hank-'gi'’- 
ing Day message tells the .American 
people it is their duty to .untribile 
out of their abundant means to the 
relief of the war sufferer.s., i'he sug- 1 
gestion, will of a certainty be n> eded. j 
The people of the United Siai' s E.uve : 
already been generous g'ivers U) the 
numerous funds their aiL-nrlo.c ’ 
been called to. 

Notice to Advertisers 
If advertisers will let the 

News have their copy early in 
the week, it will be greatly ap- 
preciated by the management 
and proper display will be as- 

^AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA^^^ 

.A yi\'Ki acouii; ot ihc desinu-iion oi 
; marauding Zeppt-hn b\- a British E)i- 
rlane :.? con:am*-o in a htier just re- 

irr)T>i FiiLdand. .\n imerestins 
senieiu e is that w nich seems to in- 
dicate that me British authorities have’ 
K>un<i a proif'Clile 'vvnich will ignite the 
Li'a.? container? wuthin the metal .«hell 
oi Uit German cnriLobles. 

me Maple i.eai ^ juo in l ondon. In 
which -=o many. <"anadians are vitally 
intere.’ted, comprises, as well as its ef- 
ficient Canteen, seven houses where 
soldiers may «h.'ep. Recently the club 
had a delightfully informal visit from 
,R. H. Princess Patricia and Miss 
Yorke, whe, personally attended to the 
men^s needs. 

.MAY .^FM) DKSFRTKRri 
ILAUK 'J'O RFGTME.VJ'.^. 

Deserters may, at I’ne ;vq 
regimciiial officers, b'^ r'-iurn 
îhei* regiment? providing 'ne 
coiicur in this reciue=ii. ’,'Tii? 
lation has just boc-n jiassed ur 
bar .'Eeasures .Act. 'iJK' ac 
\idi'.s tliut when a .-toldic-x i? 
'■d that the court may at ai 
pending its execution upon 
tion of the military author).ie 
over the deserter. He mu>i a 
his part to vetum and not 
himself again from the unit. 

-d 

s .ha 
ree 
ab.?( 

At ('ornwail last week a bicycle, pre- 
sented for auctioning by a local dealer 
was bought, re-donated, and sold 
again twenty-five times at a price of 
$20 each time, realizing $520 for the 
British Red Cross fund, at a RedCross 
rally recently. There was also a silver 
Collection taken, and the fund will be 
augmented by a canvass of the busi- 
ness section. 

The Price of Your Local 
Newspaper 

co^t of living has nearly doubled during the last 
fifteen year.s. A'most everything in common use 

risen in price. Your weekly newspaper has remained a 
dollar a year without variation. 

The printers and [:’ibli?here have not escaped liaving 

to pay ihe highei cost of living and publishing. 

Thf-y pay what others pay for the necessities of life. 

Even before the war broke out, the old dollar rate 

was known to be unprofitaEile. It costs at least 

.$L.50 to produce’s good weekly newspaper — this 

when it has a good circulation, and when circulations 

are small the $1..50 rate ie scarcely enough. 

But the war has made the old dollar rate quite im- 

possible. Paper prices have jumped alarmingly. 

Ink prices have doubled, trebled, quadrupled. Many 

colored inks are quite off the market. Linotype 

metal is terribly high. And so we could go cn re- 

citing the dismal tale of higher publishing costs. 

What we want to do is to let you see for yourself 

that in the face of these things, only one thing is left 

oppn to us—it is to raise the price of The News 

to .$1..50 a year. 

^OUR weeki) newspaper is rendering this community a 
service no city daily can. No daily gives space to 

local news and affairs as The News does. No city daily 
publishes the advertising of local merchants. If you had 
to depend .solely on a city daily for local news you would 
cry out for your local weekly. 

On and aftjr .January 1st, the new rate of $1 50 will 

go into effect We ask yon and all the good people 

of Glengarry County and neighborhood to fall in 

with th- new rate —just because it is an honest 

price and becau-e you are fair-minded. 

Your Locel Newspaper Keeps This 
ininiunity on the Map 

III I llllllll'■l■■IIIP Ifl IIWIIIWMIIIWIII 

: BU G R’S 
H 
A 
R 
V 
E 
S 
T 
: STEEL : 
RANGES 

We have received a carload of these 
beautiful, heavy, durable Steel Ranges 
that have to be sold this Fall. If we can 
not show you better value for your money 
than you can find elsewhere we will give 
you a Stove for nothing. Isn’t this worth 
looking into ? See also our big assort- 
ment of Coal and Wood Heaters before 
you buy, at 

COURVILLE’S 
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The News, Alexandria, Ont. December 8, 1916 

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL SALE EVER HELD IN ALEXANDRIA 
More actual customers visited our store and bought more goods since the opening day of our sale than we have 
ever had in any month. Wa have had a tremendous success, especially in our Fur department, as well as all 
other departments in Men’s Ready-to-Wear Clothing, Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Clothing, Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, 
Dry Goods, Dress Gooods, Men’s Furnishings, Etc. The sales in all these lines have far exceeded our every 

expectation. Remember, this sale only lasts until December 11th, but 

Commencing Tuesday, Dec. 12, we shall Start Our 

And Will Continue Same Until December 30th, 1916 
These sales give you your best opportunity to do all your winter buying at a Big Saving of Real Money. You 

will find this the best store in Alexandria to do your buying. We do as advertised. 

»S-WE GUARANTEE EVERY ARTICLE BOUGHT FROM US TO GIVE ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION. 
WE TAKE IN EXCHANGE EGGS, BUTTER, DRESSED POULTRY AND HAND PICKED BE0,NS 

# 

These sre s Few of Our New Rrices 

Rich Furs for Men 
and Women 

..^27.50 

' io27.50 
-!( tir 

.. .S47.50 
\ . h 

.. .$52.50 
worth 

Ladies’ Fur-Lined Coats, S50.00 fur.... 
Ladies’ Black Cioth Coat.s, Hamster fur 

sable coliars, regular piice t sch.v' co 
sale price (they won’t last long a! 

ren’s b6o 00 -Viuskrat Lined t' 1 
Otter collar, for  

Ladies’ Viuskrat Coats, 50 inches long. 
S90.00 today, sale price    

Ladies’ Muskrat Coats, 45 inches long 
$65.00 today, sale price  $35 00 

L.adies’ China b'ack wolf Sets, large muff and 
stole, regular price $18.00, sale pricé per set $9.95 

Men's Raccoon Coats, regular $85.00, for only $46.50 
.Men’s Natural Wombat Coats, regular price .¥42.00 

special sale price $33.00 
Men’s Natural Wombat Coats, a butter grade, very 

good value at $55.00, special sale price... .$44.00 
Men’s Marmot Lined Black Beaver Cloth Coats, 

Russian Otter collars, regular price $58.oo, sale 
price today  $36.50 

Saskatchewan Robes, waterproof and wind proof, 
largest size, regular price $18.00, for only.. .$12.25 

Smaller size for only $10.65 

Groceries 
i Cans Salmon for  
13 lbs. Granulated Sugar for  
[4 lbs. Brown Sugar for  
5 lbs. Rice for    
7 lbs. Rolled Oats  
90 lbs.. Rolled Oats  
'1 lbs. Large Prunes     
3 Plugs Old Ciium or 1. eV B. 
Seeded Raisins, per pKg  

Smo>king Tobacco.. 

1.00 
1.00 

••25 
.25 

3.35 
.2.'^ 
.25 
.10 

All prices on other Groceries. Dress Goods, D y 
Goods. Etc., the same as ao zc rt ^eme> * wee-' 

>• 

< 
m 
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X 

X 
IS z 
o 
s 
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Dry Goods and 
Dress Goods 

\\ mtu Faxony Flannelette, heavy weight,8yd- for$!.00 

Striped Flannelette, wide and heavy weight, very 

>car_e u'til le oda>, 8 } ards for $ LOO 

Heavy Grey or Bleached VVhite Cotton, 36 inches 

wide, 8 yard-.' for $LG0 
Ladies’ Vvdnte Lawn Blouses, siighti\ soiled, reg- 

ular prievs •■'l.éj, i.5u and 2.00, for each. .  48c 

Lace Curtain.', large size, regular price 85c per 

pair, sale price per pair 58c 
Lace Curtains, largest size, reg. $2.25, for per pr $1 55 

50c Table Linen, special price per yard 28c 
tireas' (loocls, all wool, in all colora, 54 inchea wirte, reg. price $2.50 

per yard, lor per yard    
Dress Goods in all wool, worth $1.75 for  
Mixed Grey Tweed Dress Goods, reg. 90c per yard, foe per yard  
Prints, all fast colors, reg. price 18o lor per yard.  
Ladies Underwear worth 4oc per garment for  
Ladies Underwear worth 75c per garment for  
Children's Combination Underwear worth 65c for ■... 
Grey or White Flannelette Blankets 10-4 reg. price $2, sale price.  
11- 4 Regular price $2..50, sale price       
12- 4 Rej .lar price $2.75, sale price per pair     
Heavy Grey, all wool Blankets, regular price $4, for per pair  
15e Linen Crash Toweling for per yd.  
50c Unbleached Table Linen for per yd    
$1.40 Corsets, D. & A. makes, per pair.,   
$1.00 Corsets, U. & A. makes, per pair •  
G5c Corsets, D. & A. makes, per pair *  

$ 1.75 
1.2S 

.65 
.124 

.30 

.55 
.40 

1.45 
1.95 
2.15 
2.95 

.11 

.33 

.96 

.70 

.45 

Gents’ Furnishings 
Men's Heavy Grey Sox, reg. price T5c sale price  
Men’s Heavy Grey Sox, reg. price'45c, sale price  
Men's Black Casbtuere Sox, reg. price 40c, sale price  
Men’s Fine Dress Negligee Shirts worth $1 and SI .25 for  
Men’s G5c Silk Ties for  
Men’s Horse Hide Leather Mitts, reg. price ?1.65 for  
Men’s T.inod Miileskin Mitts, reg. price 75c for  
Men’.^ r.ine»'. for each  

UJ 

< 
m 

< 
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.45 

.25 

.25 
.85 
.40 

1.15 
.45 
.10 

SIM0N S SaRGaiNS aRE SIMON PURE 
Get Your Share Of Them Before Too Late 

oæ-SB 

X 

Boots, Shoes, R ubbers 
Men’s heather top snag proof Rubbers, worth 

pair today 82.ûu, for onl\  
Men’s Oil Tan Moccasins' vci 

day, 2Û pairs only to dear, 

pier 
. .$2. 0 

arti 

Men’s kacod («urn Rubbers, 

scared 
per pair  

reg. price S2.25, sale price  
‘ ■ ■ >, -^2.60, .sale price  

10-13, -$2.35, sale price. 
'ale price  
T.iJtb sale price  

CO- 

. $2.0t 

Hoys' J.eaiher Top Snag .Broof Rubbers 
Youths Leather Top Snag Broof Rubbers 
Boys Low Laced Rubbers, size 1-5. 
Youths Low. f.accd Rubbers, size 2 10-13, 
Men's Fine Rubber.s, reg. price 90c, sal' 
Women’s i'iue Rubbers, reg. price G5c, sale price. 
Misses Fine Rubbers, sizes 11*2, 55c, sale price  
Child’s Fine Rubbers, sizes 3-10, 45c, .sale price..... 
Men’s Oil ’I'an Moccasins, $3, sale price  
Boys' Oil Tan Moccasins, size 1-5, $2.00, sale price.  
Youth’s Oil Tan Moccasins, size 10-13 $1.65, sale price  
Men's §5.50, $6, ?6.50 Fine Shoes, afi styles, all leathers, for per 
Men’s §3.SO Box Calf Shoes for per ‘pair  
Women,s. $5, §5.50 and $6 Shoes for p>er pair      
Women's $3 and §3.50 Shoes for per pair «   - 

pr.. 

1.75 
■2.26 
2.25 
1.45 
1.26 
.80 
.55 
,45 
.40 

2.35 
1.60 
1.35 
4.75 
2.65 
3.96 
2.35 

IVIen’s, Boys’ and 
Children’s Clothing 

Men's all-wool Underwear, for per suit ..$1.95 
Men’s fleece lined Underwear, per suit.^ 98c 
Men’s $10 50 sheep-lined Corduroy Coats for.. -3.45 
Men’s Tweed Pants, worth $3..50, for    \,-.25 
Men’s pullover Sweaters, see thes;, they are a 

bargain, for each $1.35 
Men’s $23.50 blue or black all-wool Serge Suits, 

hand tailored, best linings, etc., sale price. .$16.25 
Men’s $18.00 heavy Winter Tweed Overcoats, 

this is the best bargain ever offered, sale price $13.50 
We have others lower in price. 
Men's Cornwall Tweed Pants, reg. 3-1 for   2.96 
Men's Tleavv Tweed Pea datkets, reg. price fur  3.75 
Boys’ Twof)d Pants, from 7 to 15 year-^, lined throughout, reg ?1.50 

to Si.75 per pair for   -  

.I'^o broods charged in the books at these prices d.ni-ing- this Sale 

X 
1 
o 
& 
< 

.76 

Greater Bargains even than these in our store. 
Seeing is believing — Simon’s 9th Annual Sale 
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OUNTRY 
ORRESPONDE 

Maxvi* .e cud? in offering ii<arti'>lt sympathy 
bereaved family. 

to 

Camcroc, Stew- 
I'b; here on3’hurs- 

Mr. an<i lioîy 
art'? ' den, v. vi'' 
day. 

Ml'. tViaiaiu Munrc-, .vi Martinto'vo, 
brwAJOi' of Ou-. î'eio}»! iit.fil catOe. 
V. a receu' "i.^Uor here. 

Rev. )i. A. ’’il.-donal*’, I'-P... 'ire^^n- 
field, oelebraffd rr.aiis in the 'JathoUc 
chapel here cc Sunday. There was a 
large congrcgaticii present. 

Mr. Hugh Munro, M.P.P., ol Alex- 
andria, waB in town on Thursday of 
las^ week attending the funeral i f i he 
laic Mrs. H. Munro. 

Mr. d.ack Reid of RiceviUe, did bus- 
ineas he^e on Friday. He reports the 
roads bet.ween Max ville and St .Isidore 
ih very bad shape. 

Mise Nina Empey this week received 
a letter fr^^m her brother, Pte. Ogal 
lilmpey, who is on .active service, in 
which he star-;s that the day previous 
to writing he .saw Oral Frith, ’J om 
Meridey, (leorgo Doueefte and Keu'nie 
Urqnhart, all Maxville boys. Ai the 
time of writing all were well. 

Mr. Alex. McPhail of Tayside, spent 
Saturday in town. 

Mr. Silas Douselte has returned to 
our midet from Fournier and ,is again 
a citizen of Maxville. He has taken 
possession of the John Urquhart ]'ro- , 
perty. Main St. South. i 

Messrs. Smillie & McDevmid receiv<-d 
a carload of No. 1 winter apphis las^t 
week and being No. I quality, they : 
are being sold quickly. *niey expect 
another car next week also a car of 
cow feed and other grains. 

Mr. Frank Villeneuve shipped tw'c- 
cars of live stock to the Montreal 
market on Saturday evening. 

Mr. -lames Sproul, who spent some 
four months in the North-West, arriv- 
ed here last Wedne.^^ay looking none 
the worse for hi> tri]). He speaks 
higlily of the prospects of that coun- 
try to which he purposes returning m 
a short time. 

Mr. Dan Rennet of Tayside. irans- 
acted business here the latter par. 
last week. 

Mr. Alex. 1/. Stewart of S-t wart F 

^Glen, recently made a successful inp 
to St. Isidore and vicinity. / 

Mr. M. Fyke now has his stock nice- 
ly arranged for the Christmas irade. 
a look in makes it 'ery tempung. 
money or no money. 

Buyers c-f horses for militarv pur- 
poses are exnect(KÎ in Maxville short Iv. 

The Comer Store, of which Mr. R. 
G. Jamieson is proprietor, presents 
quite a city like appearance. Tlie show 
windows are nicely doco»‘ated for the 
Christmas season. 

Wood is commanding a good price 
in town at present, maple is bringing 

per cord, but v is hoped when 
good sleighing comes ihat- the prices 
will take a tumble, .as there is quite a 
large quantity of good wood in this 
locality. 

Mr. Thomas Dingwall, after a very 
successful business trip .f four months 
duration, covering variou.s pointe in 
the North-West, arrived home lastFri- 
day. Mr. Dingwall speaks in glowing 
terms of the future of that great coun- 
try, where there are splendid oppor- 
tunities for a young man. 

Mrs. >. (- line. 

'\ii' î?liocked Ui learn 
last the Silent Reaper 

■umiuuri: 
That <m L-'rid.-iv 
had again thni^t his c;ickle <l(jep in our 
mid.'-t and ha<> laid low iho beloved 
wi! of Mr. >amu<‘l 'line, plumber. 

Cline was only a few hour.s . ill 
an’ <'Voryth:’ig ‘hat loving hand.s and 
medîoal sui’l r-ould do, was done on 
ner be.ialf, iui: it was not so to be, 
and .ste pas'-r^l triunipliantly through 
the goid.Ti gates, there to bo lor eves' 
with her The funeral was held 
■on Sabbath ailei'noon at 2 o’clock 
from her late home on Main St. I'he 
?=ervices were conduc.tcd l>y lier pastor. 
R(^v. Thf>i--. -lohnstone, assisted by Rev 
Mr. Whitmore, Congregational Church. 
A very great gatlieiring of people from 
far and near asfssemble ! * o pay their 
la.«t resijects to a good friend and 
neighbor. The pallbearers were the 
late Mrs. Cline’s four brothers, M’il- 
liam, George, Colin and Fred Shay of 
( hesterville ; Mr. Cline’s two broth- 
ers. M. F. Cline, Cornwall, and F. T>. 
Cline, Montreal. The friends coming 
Irom a distance were, Mr.s. l’re<l. and 
Mr^. bne.^.tor Mei-klv c.t Cheeterville : 
Mrs. F^-tierley, ( omwall, a'nd Mi’. Tî. 
Hamev. Tnkerman. The casket was 
adorr.t-d with floN^ers among the same 
were a ''reath irom husband and fam- 
iK ; wreath from her Virothers and sis- 

. .«pray. Mr. and Mrs. -]amesCIine; 
>pja\. girl iriends of her daughter. 
Mis.« !x)ttie :c ut Howers, her niother, 
M»s. .'ohn ^nav. and Mr. and ATrs. M 
I’.-, '’line. )h'r<-'a\'cment is prone to ex- 
auRvr;it^-, bui 1', ÎS h.ai’d to exagg('rate 

merits nt :},P late Clbr*. She 
naci _ift.'^ -ind 'j-rac<*s and <pmlitif'S 
W’hieh won tionor and respect atid Icvp 
from all wirn wlxjin she .came in < on- 
.act. TTcre wa< The gentle, qnifV. mi- 
obtru>ne, » hri.^tlike spirit from wlii'h 
flcw'e<i those holv influences which en- 
able mhers T,, IH' o-ood. She will be 

' -nr'-'iv miss^fo n\- Yer neighbors by 
! i<he was .«o loved, and her fam- 

jiv, where Jwr kmdne.ss, devotion and 
' t hrisT.ian spirit were most deeply and 
: ; known. >hc leaves to mom-n 

i cr nnspand. Mr. Cline, and ^!^•e 
children, TWO girls. Lottie and Carrie, 

no inree hovs. ( ecil, George and 1-xl- 
aleo her aged mother, AIrts. .loh.n 

Che.slerville ; five brothers. Wil- 
George. Fred, Colin of Chester- 
and lilion. now at the front, and 
isters.M r<. -Tohn Smith, Chest- 
-, and ATrs. Af. F. Cline, Corn- 

Tt will be long before regret for 

McEv.-n. n. -Î. AK-JAv.-n, ii. D. McIn- 
tyre, Peter Alunro, U. C. MeDougall, 
Thos. W, Mcl)ong;i!'.. C»i:dn;»n McKillic- 
aa, Howard AlrlAven. H. H. K'-nnedy. 
Rory ‘ anii'ron, A. !.. Stewart, l\Ov. 
H. D. WhitmoP', !h A. Munro, Peter 
1'. Alcl'iwou, Fbuie ^T<•Naugktoli, Nor- 
man K. Abd.eod, N. I'is’haw, -lam's 
An<leri«oD. W. AI. Mewrow. .1. A. Cam- 
eron, !). t.L AlfFwon, Sandy McLean, 
li. Ks*bin.«on.« -L A, M’elsh.^S. Hutt, J 
MoRwen. A. ^\. Af‘'Fw.-n. Ah-x Fraser. 
• D. h'rasi'r, A. N. Fisher. .i.-LCamp- 
1H*1L Hugh Cameron, Dan McJvwen, C. 
Itobortson, I’, H. Kippen, .AlbertRowe, 
■ L W. Kenne<ly. Ross McDougall. Wm. 
AlcDunald. Mac AleDougall. ('has. Ale- 
i-iweai. wiHc Mcl'iwen. !•'*'»•<!. AfeCregov, 
A. B. McDonald. T. \V. Munro. W. 
lUyth. .1. P. McN'aughton, Se<‘retar\-. 

The Women’.* Institute meeting hela 
in the Congregational school room, 
was largely attended. Dr. Annie Backus 
of .\ylnu.*r. was unable îci l>e }>re3^t, 
lier place being lak**n by Miss Grey, 
\vhr> provckl an efficient substitute and 
gave a ver\- helpf'il address. 

Taken altogether the Board’s in- 
itial meetings muAt be considered sat- 
i'-^faetory under the circumstances pre 
vailing at this timo and reflect credit 
ui>on the management and officers of 
the local board wdic .spare neither lime 
nor trouble in promoting the interests 

'of our farmers. 

out to the euchre in AlcKac’s Hall, on 
Wf-cinesday e\oning last, and everyone ^ 
on.ioyed themselves. Cards were play- | 
‘■d at ihiriy-two tables until 11 t/clock : 
when lunch was servcvj after which the ! 
pi'i/.es w.-re distiibuled. 'I’hc ’-vinners 
were as IOI'KOV-^ : t,adi ‘=—isi, ; 

Ali-s St. T!iomas; 3i d, Mrs. V. ' 
I «.‘f.a\c : eonsolatlon. Airs. C,j.rri-.'r 
C-!ulern<-n. Is?, I’. Dutiosne ; -hid, Mr. 
IVolhcr ; Ard. -L M- lT-ail. The h?au- 
?i>ul *-;i'Uion 'vas wmi by Mr. Alex. 
Richer. 

Th:‘ remains c>’" Airs. 
ATcLo-nuaii. who dh-ii ir 
ri\ e<] oil \V;-i'Mi-stla'-' m< 
cn tr> Knc.\ i iinreh, w 
held ;it 1 
largely a 
of th-‘ roads, left the cliurch at iî.30 
for Willi am St own. wiiei’c in? ennent 
look place in st. Andrew’s '‘emetéry. 
Rev. H. C. 5^ulherland conouetod the 
ser\ ice*. Airs. AIoLennari, whose ir.aid- 

: en namr was ATiss Fraser, lived the 
good p.-ii’t (jf h‘-r life in ilic.^ml Char. 
>he wa-' a nio.st estimable h.uly end 
was highly esteemed b\ a large circle 
of friiuids. Her husV>an<l oied a few 
\cars ago. She Içave.-^ a larg’e family 
who have the symp.athy of Rie com- 
muiiitv in their loes. 

Dalkeith 

Mu • 
•!'hm 

l-’a !-.».! u liar D. 
Kdmonton, ar- 

•rning and tak- 
lerc .servie»' was 

Tlie fum-ral, which was 
t ruled Uespitc the condition 

Wedding bells are ringing. 
Miss Hattie Alclutosh is *p»'mling 

few cla\'ï^ in Dalhousie. 
The Àtissr-.s Sarah -R 

Jessie AL-Intosh silent 
AL’'.-. Dan N, Maci-eod. 

AI?'. -lobn H;i> , ‘den 
friends lice on F?’i<lay, 

Miss .•'^adye Afa<d c <id 
Ab-fiillivra\ for a few days. 

We are ;\ri\iouslv w;-i; in_ f ;r 
c<nu!'h-î am of die v,e\v ’•ink. 

Mr. DonaM ‘M-L 
At ll-'lh t'on. Loeiii<'i. r.n '’"O- 

Md(>. flu- o;eurr“(i o 
Donald Reid, ’('he dec.-asefi, '.vtu> was a 
.son (jf the lat-'* -lohn Reid, wns born 
in Pertl.shire, Scotland, .A2 \«-ar.s ago. 
The funeral took iilace at his liomo on 
Deci'inber 1st. service being eoiubivted 
by Re\'. C. A. I'crguson. of A ankh'*')' 
Hill, The pallbearers wore Messrs. A. 

' Frasr'r, D. Irvine. 1’. -L Lampbtdl. -L 
S. Mclntodi, -1. IL Campbell and deo. 
Cameron. 

Mr.-. Ik 

Mr 

Glen Sandtield 

Apple Hill 
AIc.nday is Christ- 

ine vour (''lu’istmas ; 
Two wi'oks from 

mas. tlav<' \'ou eh 
'io;.'ping yet ? 

Air. Angus Kennedy, (ilen Nevis., vis- 
iled friemis in t<->wn during the w.'ek. 

Air*. Cul\'cr and Alaster Alaitland, 
.•■c'"t>m})anied by M?:s. A. D. AIcLennan, 
vi*.iil(Ml Monti’eal recently, 

AT-. Hugh AtcATinan of F'ineh, is the 
gues; of his *ister,s in town. 

Mr. ,\h'X, Sterling a^'ri^■cd 1iome on 
AToii'lay. 

\ R:'<-1 Cr<')s-i parc»d containing yarn, 
etc., ai'i’ivcd on ATonday. .Any person 
wislii.ng to secure work may get sew- 
ing. knitting, etc., from ATrs. A.B. Mc- 
Intosh. 

Sha; 
liam. 
ville, 
two : 
ervill 
wall. 
her untimely death grow.* calm. and 
in many a heart she will always ling- 
er a gracious and inspiring memory. 
(Other papers please copy.) 

FARM!■1^‘^■ ATRFTÎNO. 

I'he recently couaiituted Board of 
Agriculture foi’ tHeugarry l<eld the 
first meetiug since inauguration at the 
Fire Hall, Alexandria, on Friday af- 
ternoon last. ’IT)»- attendance wa.* not 
quikî so larg'^ as might be desired, 
this w’ae not caused by lack of enthu- 
siasm or approval, the fa»'raers in th»i 
locality being keenly alive to the value 
of these gathering.*, but was fully ac- 
counted for by the fact that they are 

Mr. D. McTnms, Vankleek Hill, was n ! exceptionally busy, the scarcity of help 

Air. Angus B. Grant spent W.'dncF- 
dav In Alonkland. 

Mr. W. AlcCallum was in Lancaster 
on AVefInesday. 

Miss AfvTLl»' G)'ant and Air. i.loyd 
Grant paid .Alexandria a dsit Tues- 

Mr. -lack Mclh nald. insurance agent, 
TAalhousie, did business in town this 

ATr. D. -T. AtcDermid. Glen Rov, was 
liere for a few hours on Tuesday. 

Air. ALx. ?^tirling of Quebec, is sjend 
ing a few days the guest of his par- 
ents. 

ATessr*. I’atrick Foley and Renald 
Kc.'irn of Finch, spent Fundav in town. 

Air, Rod Alelkiaig is spending a f* w 
days in Alontreal. 

Afr. Hugh '^'’•Alillan of Finch, visited 
h'U'o the early part of the week. 

Alessrs. -laM? .and Glendon Mcl.ennan 
and TTarold Grant, who spent the ï^ast 
few mcinths in the West arrivée! home 
Tuesday evening. 

Fournis: 
The S. S. of the Methodist Church 

'■ j are preparing for their annual C'hrisi- 
mas tree and entertainment. 

The Ladies Aid held their December 
meeting at the home of Mrs. L. D. 
•iohnston on Wedneeday afternoon. 

Aliss Dciris Reid, RiceviUe, spent the 
week-end tic guest of Miss S.C.'lements 

Mrs. C. ProudfooL, Routhiei'i visited 
her parents, air. and Mrs. JohnKelly, 
this week. 

Mr. George Kelly returned from the 
West on Friday where he spent a num- 
ber of months. 

Rev. I. W. Alcl'arlane of Ottawa, a 
former Minister of the RiceviUe cir- 
cuit, occuoied the pulpit of the Me- 
thodist Church hero on Sunday after- 
noon. Rev. Air. Fowkc-s .*upplied for 
him in Ottawa. 

Aliss Booth of Alontreal spent a few 
weeks with her aunt, Ati's. .1. Charlton 

Mr. M. (’utt purchased n car recent- 
ly. 

Three cakes of cheese wore stolen 
from our ohcose factory on 'I'hursday 
night. 

AVillio AVilUos of the AtawiUe High 
.Sc.*iool. spent the week-end at his par- 
ental home. 

Miss Alaf'^tc'n of l-’Origual. was the 
guest of Aliss Katie Kelly on 'hinday. 

Our stores are putting cn a Gbrist- 
tnas appearance. 

The. Harold Metcalfe of the Irish 
C'anadian Rangers. Montreal, spent 
Monday with his parents, Air. and Mrs 

'eturned liome from 
Thiirsda\’ of last 

i Air. l’ot*?r Dupuis 
; AVestei'n Canada on 

Only seventeen day? more till Christ- 
mas. 

i AVhat about a ('hristmas entertain- 
; ment in Glen Sandfield. 
I A number from here attende<l the 
I 'Tempérance Convention held in Haw- 

kesbury on Alonday evening. 
; Mr. A. Rogers is visiting hie relat- 

ives in Toronto prior to leaving for 
AVestern Canada. 

Mr. -Jehn AfcKon/ie of the A.H.S., 
j spent the week-end with her parents, 
; AL'. and Air.*. R. H. AIcKcnrie. 

j Remember the concert to 3>e held at 
’ Glen Andrew scliool house onDecember 
, 21st. 
i Mr. AValker, engineer, Cornwall, was 
' a visitor here on ,Afonda>' insj)ecting 
j the McLennan drain, which be repfirt* 

is very well done. 

8t. Andrews 
After a useful Tic, spent in the 

shadow ».'f Andrew’s ( hurch, where 
-she bad been a faithful atiendunt for 

• va;.-, tm.rc pas.-rca awa%‘ on ciiun- 
iay, N-_.\. 2'uh. Mrs. Masterson, re- 
iiu kaiigijiit) Aia.slerson, 
■\;MI p.tr '.- • u' >; i:t r mnn\ _\o<irs ago. 
i-o)i ;»■ ' . ^I'uiagh, Irclaml. uine- 

• a-f-' t.vr father lUod when 
juiif. young, and with he«- 

*■; "anic Canada, and set- 
h ■ t r'wnship oi Coniwall, alter 

i-ig at St. Andrews. Af- 
ïM-ti:ind’; doarh, *h»- succeeded 

t-'.-s: V s>. the duties of 
i) • cap'iblv 'ilieti until I’ecent 
hen her daughier, Aliss I'.liza- 
ok tb. ; îtanagemeni. Mrs. .Alas- 
ka* ;i •’voman of .splendid prin- 
nd i.msiuess ability and a keen 
i human nature. In lier busy 
cam> in coniacl with all claes- 

' .*. .'^he VI as charitable and hospitable 
No; on account of any bodily ailment 
but beeaus-^ limb* were weak, Mrs. 
Master*on was compelled to retnain in 
h'lr room for the past lifleen months. 
Th»'re *h" v a* vi*iled b' neighbors and 
fricTuls wiio found her just a-*^ cheerful, 
and int'«n**!»?d in »’Vf>ry day affairs as 
wh*ui she Was about. She papised away 
*uncund-‘d by her devoterl daughters. 
Mis* FUzalnith and Mr*. T.M. Tobin, 
and her sons, AVilHam -L and Thos., 
wlio had attended her so carefully.The 
other mcml>ers cf her family are Mrs. 
T. Feeney. Mr.*. -I. Hayden. andMcesrs 
laiughlin. Hugh and Patrick Master- 
son. The funeral took place on Tues- 
day morning to the parish church and 
cemetery, Rev. 1). AleDonald celebrat- 
ing the .‘^o,emn Retjuiem Mass and of- 
ficiating at the burial service. The pall 

*i.^ v.a- 

tJ.Ti ,11 ? 

I-. - ncr- 

\vhici. 

VÏVàI^ .1 

life 

Bridge End Station 
Mr.*. AVilliam Gordon i*. s)-»*ji<h»g 

week in AVilliamstown. 
Mr. -1. B. Alct.illis vViil:.auist j'«m 

was here for a ft.-w .lays -JSK guest 
hi* daughter. All*. D. M.vKif.noix 

Ait'.*. Arch. A. .AI<'Honaltf spent Sat- 
urday last in Gf,)-nwall. 

Alis* Ik.rnodcHc Dennw i* v;i<] . 
lined to ho?- iiora*' ''.a: hrj i.?» ): iaflfe- 
posed for o\or a year now. 

Mr. tleorg»' (■otmrr> i* nnpioviag 
very slowly, having suîb.rcù u seviri 
twist to his neck nf‘ar''.‘ six weeks ago 
His neck is now bi pl.asler caet, 
which »'an only }»».* •-••'•jov‘'d m '-he 
course of a month. 

Wiiliamstown 
St. Amlrews Hall, AV>niainswwn,i>riJ| 

be the .scene of much nuerfiment «■ 
Tuesday, Deccjnber ITth, uc the ooMr 
siou of tlu’ lidding a grae<J con«e«jt 
and Christmas tree m aid of 
Mary’s GhurTh. A capital pr:»gr.u«iBie 
of vocal and iastrumeastal music, 
gues, drills, etc., i* being prepared. 
addition to the Christana* tree MI 

which there are articles suitable itor 
Chiristmas presents, there will be a 
Housekeepers Table. The ladSes 
charge are leaving noticing undone io 
make the event a huge sucoess and aU 
who attend are promistxl an eveiiing of 
great pleasure. 

Mo 
i (I 

Vheeh' 

AL O’l.earv, Jno. 
Atnlonev. A. J. 

vnd D. McDonald. 

I n \l 

endu'd 

in thei 

nml>er 
V*. T. 
Montr 

a : AH' 
li 

m. Afi 

wno attended 
Feeney and 

1 Mrs. J. 
and Airs. D. 

and Mr. and 
jch .sympathy 
?rs OÎ the fa- 

GP-n Robertso n 

Arthur Metcalfe, RiceviUe. 

Kirk H d 
Rev. B. ^^mlierland of Knox 

Chiu'oi), Lancaster, will preach in St, 
Columba Church. Kirk Hill, on Sun- 
day morning and evening. 

visitor to town on Monday, 
The choir of the Congregatiomil 

Church have secured the services of the 
following artists for their New Year's 
entertainment : Mr. P. D. Carter, bar- 
itone ; Miss Bond, elocutionist, and 
Mrs. Blackbird, pianist and soprano 
soloist, all of Montreal. 

'Rie raanv friends are pleased to 
meet Mrs. P. P. McDougall, who ar- 
rived from Regina on Monday <m an 
extended visit with friends !n this dis- 
trict. 

Prom 12,0(K) to 13,000 pounds of milk 
are being received daily at the ci?<eeee 
factory here, which is now bemg oon- 
ducted by Mr. N. F. McRae. 

The aonua‘1 meeting of L.O.L. No. 
1063 was held! on Tuesday evening, 
when the election of officeirs took plaee. 
. Mr. Allan ÏVaser of the Maesey-Har- 
ria Co., Ottawa, spent Tuesday with 
Mr. Robert McKay looting after the 
Iniereets of that well known firm. 

At the time of writing the bazaar at 
ike Women's Institute Hall is in full 
swh^. Ihe work this year is all of 
tile best and many are availmg them* 
itelves ol the oppmunity to buyOhrist 
mas presents. As usual the fanoy w< rk 
booth, also housekeepers, are filled 
wHh uaefol articles which bdng Imn^ 
made, are so detirable at the present 
time. Tlmrsday evening the entertaiii- 
■Mot was furnished by the St. Fllmo 
part of the Tnetitute, while Friday ev- 
ening the laiAee of the village and 
Soutb part were the eonvenors. The 
ladies are ariciiig that all waste papers 
and magazines be saved as In a few 
days a car will be at the station to 
teoeive surii. Magazines, old school 
books, etc., should be tied and papers 
put in bags. At this trying time 6'en 
our waste paper means something. Old 
rubbers, tires and metals will also be 
taken. 

Knj-FD TN ACTION. 
Another of our gallant soldiers, in 

fhe person of Pte. William A, SmiTlie, 
has laid down his life for the cause on 
the battlefields in France. Word that 
he was killed in action on November 
13th, was received by hi( father and 
wide spread sorrow prevailed among 
our townspeople with whom he was a 
general favorite. Wm. Alex. Smillie 
was the eldest son of our esteemed 
townsman, Mr. J. W. SmHlie, and was 
bom on November 20, 1596. In March, 
1914, deciding to follow the banking 
profession, he Joined the local staff of 
the Bank of Ottawa, was later trans- 
ferred to Carleton Place, and after^ 
wards to Campbell's Bay, where he en- 
Bsted in August, 1915, with the 73rd 
Itoyat Highlanders of Montreal- Pte. 
Bmillie was a grandson of the late 
Alex. Stirling, of White Lake, Ont. 

The News joins with their many fri- 

Alr 

•uaterially incrcas^imr their labors. 
At the Alaxville meetings on Monday 

the attendance was good, the evening 
session drawing a Ldl bouse. The Rev. 
H. D. Whitmoi-' pn^sided at the afipr- 
noon meeting, while Atr. J. F. McRae, 
of Bainfiville, President of the Board, 
took charge of the evening meeting. 
Addresses of intere.'?t and benefit to 
the ag^'iculturists present were deliver- 
ed by Mx. Jas. Higgin& of Bainsville, 
on ‘'Why does the Boy T-eave the 
Farm." Mr. Anseo Groh of Preston, 
whose subjects were “Feeding Different 
Kinds of Peed to the Dairy Cow,” 
riiowing which was the most profitable 
aad on “Co-operation.“ MiseGertrude 
Grey of Toronto, contributed “The In- 
dividual and the Community. ’ Mr. J. 
F. McRae took for his subject, “Does 
Farming Pay V* 

S<MBe discuseicn took place after the 
addresses in which views were exchang 
ed whb mutual advantage, Mr. J. W. 
Kenneity addressing the meeting for f Montreal. a. ..t. 1, a a .a *        - ■ ■ - T       . 1 f  TXT 

Lianc aster 
svill^ 

A. nick*on attended the funeral 
of Air*. Hugh AT'inro in Ataxville cn 
Thursday last. 

Mrs. \. 1Î. ATt’DonnId ami Airs. i). 
Tobin paid Gt,rnwall a vi.*it on '!?;ps- 

patriotic concert will be held in 
McRae Hall, on Saturday evening. 
Splendid programme. 

Mrs. (Dr.) C'amoron of ironwood, 
Mich., is the guest of her mother, Mrs 
F. McRae, First street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Price left on -Monday 
to spend the winter in Afontreal. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bethune visitodCorn 
wall on Tuesday. 

A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs.(lus 
Doherty, on St. Andrews Day. Con- 
gratulations. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph. Perron left re- 
cently to spiend the winter months in 

^ Mr. W. Brady visited Cornwall on 
Monday. 

Rev. Carman Redd of Ottawa, con- 
ducted service in St. John's Anglican 
Church on Sunday. 

■ Hr. E. J. Labelle of Netherlands, 
I Saak., is home on a visit to his par- 
j ente, Mr. and Mrs. C. I.abelle, West 
1 Front. 

a flhori time. Business matters, how- 
ever, did' not consume all' the time, for 
a plesang musical entertainment w^s 
rmdered to which the following kind- 
ly eoptribnted : Messrs. Kippen Bros., 
ifipes and drum ; Miss F«*gu8, Scotch 
songis, accompanied by Miss Ada Rob- 
artson ; Mr. T. W. Munro, reading; 
singing ^artette composed of Hessre. 
Rose McDougall, J. W. Kennedy, Mac 1 R. J. Johnston got out a very neat 

Dalhv:.usie stills 
Mrs. Ferguson and Dr. W. C. Gat- 

tanach have returned from GlenM'alter 
and will be with us for the winter 

, months. 

' AVe regi'el the I'emoval of Mr. 
1 Air*. A. ,\. AfcAIillan io C-owan»' 
i Qhjo., where they have gone to i-ake ov 
fv the management of'the farm recent- 
ly purchased by Mr. .Angus A. McDon- 
ald, of this place. 

'I'he pupils of cur school, under the 
; Capable direction of Mis? O’Neil, are 
' being drilled for a concert to be held 
; on the 10th inst. The proceeds go to 
■ the benefit of our soldiers. It is a nice I patriotic sentiment at this rime end 
it is up to the public to encourage the 
children "by their attendance, 

j The presentaticn of a medal to Mr. 
I Donat Pilon, by the Royal Humane 
j Society of Canada, for the rescue of 
I Mr. J, B. Alontpetit from drowning 
j last winter, will be an interesting fume 
j tion in the T.O.F. hall on the even- 
! ing of the 9th inst. I'he Society will 

be repr^ented by R. McMaster, bar 
rister, Montreal, who will give ad- 
dresses in English and Frenrii, also 
Notary Ouimet of St. Polycarpe, with 
a nice muMcal programme. An inter- 
estizig and instructive evening is in 
store. 

Many from here attended the St. 
Andrew* ball in tie Armory, .Mexan- 
dria. and report a splendid time. 

AL’Ssr*. Horace Kob<>rt? and F. Ham- 
bleton were bu*i?ie?s vi*itors to Dal- 
honsie Station on Afonhay. 

Air. Arnett Robertson, Gotean -lunc- 
(ion, *]>ent Sundav here with Air*.Rob- 
ertson and daughter. 

Our young people are busily enirnged 
rehear.*ine for Dalhou.?ie Alili? C’hrist- 
mas tree and entertainment to be l-<dd 
on the 21st inet. 

Mr. William Hambleton. Alongenais. 
visited friends here over ^'undav. leav- 
ing for Kingston the following <lay, 
having joined the 3rd Battery R.H.À. 

Marriage licenaos issued bv !^nm M. 
Grant. 

Air. Jame.s Rickert was a visitor to 
Alexandria on 'JNiesday. 

Messrs. Wilfrid T.efeb^^*e and Teri'v 
l.eplantie left for A'.aud*eull on Monday 
to work in an amnnition factru-v. 

Air. Paul T-acomb and famib- this 
week moved to the wi’st end of the 
town “Green Gables.’’ 

The family of ATi-. lA.-m l.‘ol>ertson re- 
report that 071 1'iiesday morning last 
December .oth, a robin :ed l>ea*t wa* 
seen merrily ho]i|'ing arr-imd their 
lawn, ff'hi* is most unusual for the 
time of year and .must be a fo'e run- 
ner of some remai'kable change of w»‘a- 
ther. 

Me Grim mon 
Air. and Mr*. Allan McGrimmon of 

(’etton Beaver, called at the home of 
Mr. D. P. Mef^weyn. on .Sunday. 

Atr. and Mr*, f', R.l. C’ampî^ll and 
*on, Gord<^)i:. have lak-'u theii' depar- 
ture for Vankl-ek HÜI. where they will 

Mr. an<l Air*. J. B.enton visitcdl.ag- 
gan friend.* on Sunda>'. 

Mr. \V. Chisholm and the Misses Fre- 
ser, Dunvegan. atteiuled the meeting 
hero on .'Sunday evening. 

Mr. D. J. MoSweyn is on the sick 
last this week. 

The members of the S.O,?. eaatertain 
ed their friends to an oyster snpper 
on St. Andrews night. A most enjoy- 
able evening was spent. 

HYMENEAL 
Cameron—McDonald. 

A marriage of interest to rjaany peo- 
ple \va* that of i)»7ugald Cameron «md 
Annie .McDtinald. on We<ines<iay, 
29th, vvhiiîh was quietly solemnized in 
.St , Finnan’s Cathedral, ?n the presence 
of a few intimate friends. The young 
couple wore unattended. 'The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Father Gau- 
thier, cousin of the groom. 

Jtnmetliately after the ceremony Mr, 
and Mr.*. Cameron left for Montreal, 
amid showers of rice and confetti. 'Hie 
bride travelling in a blue tailoixncMb 
suit trimmed with fur with one of the 
new fetching hat* to banrionize. The 
groom's gift to the Ixide A&S a seel 
coat. 

'Phe young couple re<*.eive{? mA®y ase- 
ful and costly presents, induing 
many cheques. 

On thoir return they were lendered a 
reception at the groom’s home. Con- 
gratulations. 

Died 
McDOUGALI^-^t Glen Roy, cm Terns- 

day, December 5th, 1916, Mrs. R. O. 
McDougall. The funeral took place 
from her late residence to St. Ra- 
phaels Church and cemetery, on Be- 
oember 7th. 

Skvï 

m 

(hmvegan were 
vshing the lat- 

Greenfield 

McDougall, Peter A. Munro, and a re- j telephone directory which he is dis- 
citation by Miss L. McEwen. 

Amongst others the following were 
preeent at one oi^ both meetings : — 
Messrs. J. F. McRae, Pres.* J. J, Mc- 
Millan, W. E. McKillican, D. J. Fra- 
ser, S. J. McEwen, J. Morris, J. Mill- 
er, H. Williams, John Gumming, J.'F. 

tnbuting among his many customers. 
* It can be hung up at your phone and 
I comes in very handy when calling up 

any one. If you have not received one 
call and get one. 

Despite the inclemency of weather 
and bad roads a large crowd turnce 

OUR LUMGSIM 
Overwork, lack of fresh air, mental strain or any sickness 

disturbs their functions. Stubborn coughs tear and wear 
the sensitive lung tissues. 

The Lord Shaughnessy Chapter of 
the I.O.D.E. wishes to thank the fol- 
lowing ladies of Dunv^an, for work 
done by them : Mrs. Roes, 2 pairs 

I socks ; Mi's. Rod. Fraser, 2 paire 
' socks; Mrs. A. McKinnon, 2 shirts ; 
j Mrs. M. W. Steiwart, 1 shirt; Mrs. ffi. 

McQueen, 1 shirt; Mies C . L. Stewart, 
I 1 shirt ; the Missos Annie Stewart and 

Katie McLennan, handkerchiefs. The 
treasurer acknowledges with most 
grateful thanks the following cash do- 

. nations : Mrs. P. A. Munro, Maxville, 
31; Mr. T. W. Munro, Maxville, 31. 

M. M. Macdonald, Treas. 

Curry Hill 

M<Bain 
atid Afrs. 

should be taken promptly for hard coughs, unyielding colds, 
or when strength is lowered from any cause. Its high 
nutritive value creates resistive force to ward off sick- 
ness. The rich cod liver oil improves the quality 
cr ihe biood to relieve the cold and the glycerine is 
Eoothi.ng and healing to the lung tissues. 
Retase AicoLftIk Sabstilutet Which re:; ■ '.be Cod Liver Oi!. 

Mi*s Hazel and M:\ -lohn 
' *pen; Tue.*<la,\' visif ing 
. Wibiam MacGregor. 

Mi\*. 1'hos. OHIielly returned hcnie 
<»n Sunday after spending tlirre weeks 
in St. Anicet with her mother, 

i Our local factory has lx*en remodel- 
; led and choesemaking is .*ti!l going on 
[ with a largT* .supply of mill-c coming in. 
I Mr. and Mrs. .lohn Patrie had as 
j iheir gue.sts last week, Mr. and Mrs. J 
i F'oumier, of Lancaster. 
! Mr. Donald McA’^ichie attended the 
ball in .Alexandria cn Thursday even- 
ing ami reports it a good success. 

Mrs. B. Dudley of Montreal, has been 
a guest at Mr. -T. D. McVichte's for 
• 7. , \v«ek. 

'.T'c- . Ihogf-r- • Î AT.'n'. i''rJ, is Hre 
1- ;-b Mrs. D. Quinn. 

; Rosamond 
i Mrs. J. Kennedy of the 4ili Kenvon, 

s{>ent Sunday wilt, her bister, J. 
I .Alex. McGillis, Rosedale. 

We are glad to report ihil Mis. G. 
Ross, who had been confined to her 

j room for the past week, is able to be 
, around again. 

j Miss H. .Pasher of Alexandria, spent 
; Sunday with her parents at Fa.isifern. 

j Mr. G. Ross is confined to Hs room 
: at présent suffering from an ati .vck of 
I rheumatism. 

' The many friends in this section were 
sorry to hear of the death cf Frank 
Moffatt, who was killed in action cn 
the 11th November. Mr. Moffatt re- 
sided here for a number of years and 
by his kind and manly ways won for 
himself a host of friends, being a fav- 
orite of both old and young. 

Stewarts Glen 
Muddy roads 

Mr. H. Scott had a number of teams 
hauling pressed hay to Maxville last 
week. 

Mr. D. William, Laggan, visited Mr. 
.1. K. Stewart on Tuesday. 

Miss Lillie I^ennox, St. I'.lmo. spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. R. A.Gain- 
eron. 

Alis* Bella F'ampbell is this week vis- 
iting Maxville friends. 

Mr. J. -J. Campl>ell, Bonnie Hill, vis- 
ited nt Air. I). Blvth’s the latter part 
of I he week. 

Mr. P. McKercher spent the week- 
end in Maxville. 

Air. and Airs. 1). G. McNaughton ol 
Briclg^-vilh', were gue.sts of Mr. -J.' D. 

I am})b(‘l! recently ‘ 

Air. TT. vihilds ha* rcme<i Mr. Sandy | 
Frasei'’* Fisk* (.orn<^*rs, and ha-* 
moved there wKh his family. 

Mr. John A. Stewart paid Maxville 
a business visit on, Monday. 

Mr. Sam Hutt had a number oi 
teams hauling hay to Maxville this 

Mr. -I. N. AicLeod did business 
-Mexamiria on Monday. 

Dr. D, A. ATcMjiste.r. V.S., Laggan, 
paid a t>rof-’*?i':-nal call TO this corner 
on Wednesday. 

n »• i’hce Bros, of 
through rhi* *ectic>n 
tei' par: of the week. 

Ih'eoarations a.X' '••ir.g made for a 
grand ('hristTna* ainment. AVatch 
f'>r particulars. 

Aliss L’iia ALj c: Dunvegan, is 
spending th' week ih • guest of her 
airnt, Mr*. .\hx. McNeil. 

Messr*. .Archir McT.'u>d and HughMc- 
Guaig arrived home hist wof-k after 
*ÎK-ndiî:;L the part th.ree months at 
Plenty, Sask. 

Alis.* F. G. Roe* v’sited at Mr. Angus 
AIc.Kinnon’.* on M«inday, 

W>. are sorry to report that Mr. Mai 
McRae is confined to his room and 
hope to learn of his speedy recovery. 

Builders’ Bequirements 
AsReatis v»U plutar, hair and plaa- 

tsr of Paris kept o« hand. Apply D- 
H. Wason, flatterer. Ottawa HoWt. 
Alaxaodria, Bat. 19-tl 

Insurance 
For Insurance of all kinds apply 

to JAMES KERR, ALFXANDRiA,(|' 
Also agent for Cheese Factory Snp|)i.«t 
Phone No. 82 

I^lotice 
Notice is hereby given that the aa- 

dersigned is not a member of any 
partnership or firm and that no per- 
son is authorized to do businero fior 
her, or in her name, either as an in- 
dividual or as a member of any firaa. 

Dated at Bainsville this 15th day of 
; November, 1916. 

45-3 TENY ALEXANDBB. 

Smillie & McOiarmid 

present 

of 

I Miss Nellie McGregor is at 
I visiting Montreal friends. 

Mr. M. A. Stewart was a guest 
his daughter at Fisks (’omers for a 
few days. 

Mr. H. D. Cameron, Ville St. Pierre, 
paid this section a business ririt re- 
cently. t 

We are Well Prepared to 
Serve l(au with Fall 

and Winter Goods 
M’e have not stinted our stock where it was possible to 

get quantitie.s a.s we expect scarce goods later and would advise 

you ro buy early <jf any of the following lines. 

Women’s and 6hildren’s Underwear, 
Men’s and Boys’ Underwear, Boots and 
Shoes, Flannels and. Flannelettes, 
Silks and Dress Goods, Blankets and 
Bed Gomforters, Sheets and., Sheeting. 

FLOUR AND FEED 

SMILLIE & McDlARMlD 
MAIN STREET, MAXVILLE 

V' 
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To The Public 

And Vicinity 
CT^KKTINGS. 

U is tay ambition to make this store 

tbe Meooa lor all. I believe tbat you 

will appreciate our efforts wbeo you 

come to realize the incentives I rhal] 

bold out to you. 

When you see announcement concern- 

ing this store, or sale here, you can 

always rely upon its being absolutely 

as recorded. This is how I will prove 

to you my friendship, by keeping faith 

with you in all things. 

MK. Hi:OT, 

Assistant Manager 

J. M. JOHNSTON, 

Trustee for interested parties. 

Î 
Are Asked to Take 

This Home 
Are Asked to Read It 
Carefully and Study It 

AAAAAAAAA^I^AAAAAAAAAAA^AAAAAAAAAAA^AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA^AAAAAAAAA^AAA^AAAAA 

YOU IT CONCERNS UNO IT WILL SAVE MONEY FOR YOU 

Must Turn 
swM'inyiw 

Our Goods into 

lllonEy Speedily 
- YOL CAN HELP US AND WE WILI. 

PAY YOU WELL FOR IT. FOB WF', 

WILL GIVE YOU UNDREAMED OF 

I'AI.UES, COME AND SEE. YOU 

WILL BE W^ELL TAKEN CARE OF 

2 IF YOU BUY AND TREATED CYyW- 

^ TEOU.SLY IF YOU DON’T. 

MR. HUOT, 

Assistant Manager 

J. M. .JOHNSTON, 

I'rustec lor interested parties. 

I 
•4 

This has been a remarkable Sale, says Mr. Johnston. Facts and figures prove that this ha-3 been the 
greatest sale ever planned at prices to suit every purse. We have had wonderful days of selling. 

Every Oepartment Overflows with Wonderful Dargalns. Come and See How We Do It ! 
No matter how many special sales, nor how deep reductions are made they cannot equal these low 
prices. Come ! It will be worth your while. The Stocks have been gone o ^er and further reductions 
have been made to clear and we say without a doubt 

Such Quality will Never be Bought Again at the Prices this Sale Offers 
You have only to see the values and compare them with anything shown elsewhere to appreciate the 
unequalled opportunity we are offering. Considering the prices and Jibe qualities of the goods 

You Never Saw Such a Striking Offer as This Sale Offers You ! 
And the best of it is that it means just what it says, says Mr. Johnston. 

These Few Items Hre. Only a Tithe of the Many Thousands That Hre in Stcre For You Here 
25 Boys* and Youths' Suits in 2 and J piectss, reg, 14.50 to $6.60, for 60 
minute only, 0.30 a.m. to 10.30 a-m. Johnston's Sak price only..........  
Other Suits special priced not advertised. 

Ilannelette Blankets. 10-4, a suitable Blanket for Fall and Wintetr wear, 
made from good yams, reg,. values $1.75, Johnston's sale price. ..... 
Other Blankets special priced not advertised. 

Hosiery 4—1 Bibbed, full fashioned double heel and tee, fast dye guaran- 
tee to give good wear. Regular values 26c pair. Johnston's apeSal sale 

Other Hosiery special priced not advertised. 

Very Stylish Men's Fall and Winter Coats. A verj* superior collar, a rare 
overcoat value in double breasted ulster, all wool, good lengthH, win- 
ter coat of superior merits, regular $16.50 to 118.50, Johnston's sale price 
Other coats spemal priced not advertised. 

Jjadies' Astrachan Coats in perfect skins, good lining, coat 40 iuriiee 
long, reg. $35.50         
Other Coats special priced. 

Ladies' Cloth Top Storm Rubbers, reg. value 11.25, Johnston's price.  
Other Rubbers special priced for this sale. 

Table Linen, regular price 65c per yard, sale price per yard   

.08 
,53 

.13 

$75.00 Ladies' Mu^rat lAned Coat... 

.69 
.29 

$49.71 

Stiong Work Miits and Oioves. For horsemen and linemen Oil Tan 
j.eather, reg. value 90c and $1 per pair, Johnston's sale price.................. 

lixceplioual Values in Dress Goods. Mr. Johnston says here's the Dress 
Good hit of the Sale for distinctive styles anrt excellent values in Serge, 
Poplins, etc. Values 75c to 90c., Johnston sale price.   ......... 

Men's Coon Coats, good quality fur, full length coat, extra lining, reg. 
value $92.50, while they last        
Other Coats special priced for this sale. 

Consider our Big Values in Men's Suspenders. Regular 25c and 35e pnir. 
Varied assortment of Men's Suspenders for good hard wear, made from 
special Heavy Blastic Webbing* We recommend them, Johnston's sale 
price       

Men’s Fur Collar Coats. We are placing on sale our handsome lot of 30 
Overcoats that for style and values cannot be duplicated in tbe trade, 
it will pay you to visit this sale and get one at less than the cost of 
the raw material. Regular value $20.00  

Other Coats special priced for this sale» 

Ladies’ and Men's Wool Sweater Coats. Fine .quality that you wül ad- 
mire, buttoneo, collar pockets ribbed, cuff.s, and in fancy stitched, one of 
our popular high priced lines, reg. values $3.50, Johnston's sale price.,..,. 

M 

.19 

39.00 
.13 

Gum UuVibcis, some are lace and ■ ui iJ> . liegular Yalue $1.75 to $2.25 
n pair, while they last from 3 to •' >' look, -'ohustC'E's .‘<aie price  

iiubber.s special priced for tins sale. 

.M'-ri’.' H(*av\ Wool Work Socks. M»": .s Heavy Ribbed Wrjol Work Socks 
fur isood harfl wear. This is the ^c>ck '(.> buy for cold weather. 1'he thick- 

of wool assures plenty of war-mtli. {Regular value 2*5c to 40c. John- 

.98 
.19 

"hlues S6..50 to $7,50, Jobn- Wool Rugs. Wool Rugs lai^e size, 
St on's sale price      
Other Hugs .special priced not adv.-rtised. 

Saskatchewan Robes. A full size Kul»e, good heavy wool Uning) fni^ed, 
made of Black Goat. Regular Y ubif $20 .50 now     
Other Robes special priced. 

Best American Coal Oil per galb.n      ...J,.....,. 

.3 lbs. oi 40t*. Tea for  

I5c Per Yard Towelling Pure Lim-n -   

14.69 
.121-2 

$1.19 18c and 20c Curtain Muslin per yard... 

.9 
.91-2 

IT WILL BE A GALA DAY AT THE HUOT STORE, ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO. PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE SAME AS CASH 

Remember space will not permit a full list. These are only a tithe of the many thousands in store tor you here. Paints, Oils, Hardware, Crockery, China, Glass 
ware, Curtains, Dress Goods, Prints, Cottons, Laces, Silks, Trimmings. Boots and Shoes, Trunks, Valises, Window Blinds, Tinware, G’ oceries. Patent Medicines, Ladies’ 

Ready-to-wear, Men’s Clothing, Muslins, Carpets, all are specially priced for this Great Sale. 

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF J. M. JOHNSTON, Trustee for the interested parties. 

LOOK FOR THE BIG SIGN. 
MR. HUO “Ssistant Manager. 

COME AND HEAR THE SCOTTISH PIPER 
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OÎ Interest * 

7!.'-. * to Women 

i Christnas Caiie 
l lb. flour, 1 lb. sultana raisins, | 

lbs. each of sugar, butter, currants an<I 
citron peel, ^ lb. each of cherries and 
almonds, I oz. of mixed spice. 

The grated rinds of three lemons and 
one orange, eight eggs, a pinch of salt 
and quarter of a pint of brandy or 
home made wine. T.ine a cake in with 
three layers of greased paper. Beat 
the butter and sugar together until 
they arc very .smooth and creamy.Beat 
in the egg.s separately one by one. 
Mix on a plate the stalked and clean- 
ed currants and sultanas, the almonds 
blanched and shredded, coarsely chop- 
ped citron peel, cherries cut in halves, 
the grated orange and lemon rinds and 
spice. Sift together the flour and salt, 
stir these lightlv into the butter, etc., 
then add tlte mixed fruits and lastly 
the brandy or home made wine. Put 
the mixttire into the tin, place it on 
a layer of salt or sand in a baking, tin 
and l)ake very carefully from three to 
fow- hours. When ready turn it out 
of the tin. tak<^ off the paper and 
•when cold wrap in wax paper, and put 
away until required. 

Cliristnies Candi'’s 
Christmas would not be complete 

in niany homes where there are chil- 
dren did it not include making some 
bom.'-made candy. Here arc some 
recipes which will give delicious re- 

I fconomiCBl Plum Pudding 
I lb. bread crumbs, 1 lb. flour, 1 lb. 

seeded raisins, f lb. chopped suet, \ 
lb. currante, ^ It), lemon peel, 1 oz- 
blanched and chopped almonds, 2 tea- 
spoons mixed apices, ^ teaspoon salt, 
3 eggs, 1 cupful of milk, i lb. sugar. 

Mix all the dry ingredients togeth- 
er. Itvat up the egg.^, add the milk 
to them and pour among the other in- 
gredients. Mix and press the mixture 
into a well greased mould, cover with 
a scalded and floured cloth, and boil 
stcadilv for five hours. Keep in a 

j cool dry place. Plum puddings pro- 
perl\' made and boil 'd will keep for 
manv month». 

Home-Maiie Cake Pudding 
And Candy for CÜristinas 

cat 
tide. 

Will litid LTOod 
bide.’^ 

icli cake for Chrisimas- 

luci> doth (*omo and 

CHOCOBATli: CUEAMvS. 

Put two cupfuls of granulated su- 
gar with half a cupful of cream and 
boil them together for five minutes. 
The time must be counted from the 
moment the mixture begins to boil, not 
from the instant it is set on the fire. 
After taking from the fire, flavor in- 
stantly with a toaspoonful of vanilla 
and then set the vessel in cold wa- 
ter, stirring contente Continually until 
stiff. When sufficiently solid drop 
the cream from the end of a spoon on 
waxed paper, and as soon as it ie cool 
enough, mouhl into balls. Meanwhile 
dissolve a cake of chocolate in aa 
earthenware or enamelled vessel set in 
boiling water. When the chocolate 
is liquid, roll the cream balls in it, lift 
them out with a wire fork and lay 
them on the waxed paper to harden. 

MOLASSES CHOCOLATE CHIPS. 

Take one quart of molasses, half a 
cup o"f white sugar, an even cupful of 
grated chocolate, half a cu]> of vine- 
gar, a tablospoonful of butter, one 
teaspoonful of baking soda. Pour the 
vinegar upon fhc grated ('hocolate «>jid 
sugar and let stand at the side of 
the range, whore it will dissolve slow- 
ly. Tt .siiould not get too hot. When 
the sugar is melted turn into the ino- 
ia-'Ses and cook, without cover, stir- 
ring frmn the bottom often, until it 
spins a thread from the top of a 
s'oon. \'o\v ^nir in tli-' butter and 
tlir soda. th>' latter dissolved in hot 
wafer. Ela\or wjtli vanilka to taste 
and p.our out n|>on Cntti-rod r-latters 
‘o harden. As it form-, cut into chips 

I'- hai's \\ifiî a buttered kni'e.--'M’.S.TT. 

I'hi- Jme-lmg rhvmr has long been 
forgotten, like mnio' others of the 
quaint old s.avings and eusloms con- 
nected With thristm.as nmrrv-makmg, 
but «0 still ridhere to US principle, for 
Christinas and cakes ar'- as s^•non^•- 

• mous a- >hrove TU- .S<1H\- and pancake.® 
; Tauight cakes an-: otlmr c<-oifections. 
' arc, as a rule. expansive. ! hough 
i most convenient in man\' ca-e-;. Still 
i with care and a gi'cjd ovi'n it will 
‘ pav to make tliem .at home. Thuneml-ior 

to buy good ingredients. Not to do 
I so is false economy. Dry and sift the 
j flour. Beat up eggs well before add- 
I ing. bine the tins with three or four 
layers of greased paper. Stand large 
cakes on a baking tin filled with a 
thick la.ver of salt or sand. This is 
to prevent thf'm burning underneath. 
Bake large cakes slowly. 

Icing Sugar 
For frosting cakes, mak- 
ing bonbons and other 
confections without cook- 
ing. Ask for it by name 
at your grocers. 

1 -lb Cartons only 

Lantic 
Siigap 

is packed at tlie factory in 
dust-tight cartons. Yours 
is the first hand to touch it. 

2 and 5-Ib Cartons 
10 and 20-lb Bags 

"The Ai I-Pu rposeSuga r " 

Send us » red ball >i 
FKI-.K Co.-, 

'df-niarlt foi 

Atlantic Sugar Refineries Ltd. 
I'itvrer liUiar* 90 

i High Price for Eggs 
[ For strict-lj' ftesb-laid egga an high 
1 as SOc a dozen was paid last week, 

in Toronto, and for cold,storage eggs 
1.5c. This is out of all reason. There is 
a clean profit of at least 20c. in cold 
storage eggs, and the experience of the 
winter i,-; tliat hens are now laying. 

THE CHIEF CniHM OTTAWA WINTER (in IjieAg, faft TIM 

Shoe Leather going ilp 
There is nc- relief in sight from pre.5- 

car high price.® of shoes, according to 
officei's and directors of the National 
^hoe •Ketailers’ Association, who came 
to arrange tor the national convention 
in. ( ineinnati in -lanuary. The retailers 
were .®o sure high prices would con- 
tinue that they held a lengthy discus- 
sion tc |>rovide a substitute for leather 
in the manufacture of shoes, and a 
committee was named to make a 
thorough inve.®tigation of this matter. 

Soft, Clear, Smootti Skin Come» With 
Th<i Use Of “1 RUT A«TIVES*L 

Grocers Refuse to HsUdle Bread 
when the Hamilton bakers recently 

jumped the price of bread from S to 9 
cents a loaf, they made no provision 
for .«haring the profit, with the groc- 
ers. 

The result was that the Hamilton 
Retail Erocet's’ Association unanimou.s- 
ly decided that hereafter bread would 
not be handled in grocerv stores. 

liie Way to Happiness 

I Women Munition Workers 
There are many operations in munition 
mack«© shops which can safely be as- 
.signed to women. Many* sections com- 
bine operations on small drilling ma- 
chines to heavy [lower presses, and yet 
may be fairly characterized as Idghl. 
operations. The tool room presents ev- 
erÿ advantage for female labour, in 
spite of the fact that engineering his- 
tory tells us that it is the department 
for highly trained mechanics, but it 
has been clearly demonstrated that 
women, under the guidance of trained 
loolmakers, are eTieient and useful.The 
grinding of milling ta[)S, cutters, gen- 
eral cutting tools and oth* r repetition 
w^ork is particularlv suitable I'^r them. 

Wiiat is Married life 
Without a Ford 

IVe.simti'd ®imf)ly a.s a typical ex- 
arn[)!e of tlu- humorous in American 
journalism, a 'nrief item from a Vir- 
ginia ne\vs[)n[)(‘r hjis given rise to con- 
siderable discussion on the part of 
psychologisl.s and other experts who 
are not too deeply immersed in poli- 
tics to pjiy hood to sucli trivial mat- 
ters. 'i’hc paragraph, from the 
Wythcsville Argus, reads thus : 
‘M’lllery Sanborn, who was going to 

^ marry a girl over to Darkersburg, has 
I decided not to, and bought him an 
I automobile.” .And the experts are 

unable to agree among themselves 
whethéT the item is, as some contend 

■ a ‘Hypical” example of the uncon- 
scious — or conscious — humor which 
finds its way into the columns of the 
daily and weekly press. 

The Kew York Times takes up the 
discussion gravely. “Many and fei- 
portnnt questions are raised,it says, 
“by this so simple statement pre- 
sumablv of fact. Vor instance, is it 
funny, and if .so, why ? The sup- 
posedly necessary element of surprise 
is there in the seeming assumption of 
ri'levaime betecu actions not intrin- 
siealU' co-ordinate. A'aeuely, too, on^ 
elinn>.s<'S the factor of cruelty, which 
• s •,•!:<’ by «orne to mark much if not 
all of bot'h wit .-«nd humor.” 

I Th<- -.vay to happening.? li*-? through 
j .«ervico and forgetfulness of sell. 
I To i)C liappy set out to serve your 
I TcUow-men. ^ 
j i-'irst, work ; for .society never bene- 
' lits from the advice of the shiftless, 
j i'Second, save ; for no good is accom- 
I plished hy the ill spent dollars of the 
\ thriftless. 
I Third, keep wt>ll for every person 
I in , poor health i.® a liability to the 

j world at large. 
. Fourth, serv’e ; for only by enlisting , 
: in the army of the common herd can 

you translate your^goed will into ac- 
tion. .And serving means keeping 
abreast of the times — boosting good 
causes and swatting evil—backing good 

I public servants and letting the others 
; ^ow that ihey^ve got to be good. 

* Nathaniel Hawthorne said it thus : 

“Happiness 
comes, comes 

a this world, when it 
incidentally. Make it 

NORAH WATSON 
86 Drayton Ave., Toronto, 

Nov. lOth, 1915. 
A beautiful complexion i.s a handsome 

woman’s cliiofgloiy and i lie envy of hf^r 
less fortunate rival.fi. Vet a soft, clear 
skin — glowing with In^aUh —is only the 
natural rcimlt of pure IHood, 

‘‘Iwas troubled for a considerable 
time with a very nuplea^ant, disjigunng 
Rash, which covE're.l inv face and for 
which T used appnea; tons and remedies 
without rclir-f. Auer usine^ ' I ruit-a* 
tivos ” for one week. ;he la.sh is com- 
pletely gone. I am deepiv ihankful for 
the relief and in llie r.iuxre, I will not b« 
■Tvitliout “ Fruit-a-tives”. 

NOKAH AVATSON. 

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25(3. 
At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, 

Will TliresI] Out 
the Power Çuestion 

Fred Fulton^ the Minnesota giant, 
has accepted an offer of 810,000, with 
the privilege of 20 per cent, of the gate 
to light Jess Willard in Milwaukee 
Portly after tho first of the year. Now 
the Cream (.'ity Athletic Club, owned 

FAIR, 1917 
Howick Hall, Ottawa 

JAN. 16, 17, 18, 19 
$16,000 in Cash Prizes 

Wm. Smith. M.P.Prcs., W. P.Ja«k8»ii,Sec'y 
Colunibiis. Ont. Carp, Ont. 

the object of, pursuit, and it leads us i . - . 
a wild g.oose chase, and ks never at- j Tom Andrews and Joe Ermatinger, 

I'ho makbuT Oî 
pofi.dbly al'vnyi 
T-d merhnnii’s 

nun '.'.ill be a-' 

\\[W tx-, 
Y-k, bu; 

:Lyv.~nn 

Tu-lve 

dies i>, and 
highly .®kiU- 

I kin l.u-anrh 
e i yl v ^ havu 

<hi 

vt 

I'l! 

y. 

tnat 

Votes tor Women Meeting 
Mrs. FT. A. Hamilton of Toronto, was 
discussing tho question of Woman 
Suffrage.' Mrs. Hamilton is an attrac- 
tive speaker, and does not resemble 
the militant type of sufi-agette in any 
way. She spoke of the part women 
had played in the war and thought it 
justified their demand for the fran- 
chise. If women only had the right 
to vote thing.? would be vastly impov- 
ed — homes would bo better, factories 
would be more sanitary, streets 
would be cleaner, food would be purer, 
and more whole.«ome, and we almost 
fancy tha^. they would reduce the rest 
of living and force the ministers to 
preach shorter sermons. Mrs. Hamilton 
gave a nftnibcr of arguments of why 
women should have the franchise cit- 
ing the many improvements women 
have been ri'spoiisiblc in securing in 
this little old wicked world. As a 
result of her visit a canvas? of the town 
was started recently to socni-c signa- 
tures to a petition requesting the gov- 
ernment to give women the ballot. 

■r>; is no ooc!-atiori 
••i -voina.: ranno:. 

l-A- t,:f ta..'I, is not 
h-:avy o[>Cfat I( n ^ 

phy.TiieaI strain. !.mt 
doing, ti< Fa 
which require greai 
proper s-.Lcticn o: :!:■• f- :na!- 
makes this enuuliy suitable for wo- 
men. 

Not(‘ the bath iriat strui.-turc in from 
of ths- lathes, 'ri-.e generou? use of 
lubricant which i.s necessary in the 
turning and boriuir operations, natur- 
ally [iroduces a danip iloo:*, which is 
[larticularly prejudicial to the continu- 
ed efliciency of female labour. The 
adoption of the bath mat as here 
shewn has proved a great aid in this 
direction. 

We also desire to draw attention tc> 
the use of compressed air in Mimiimt- 
ing the physical strain of tightening 
up chucks. A h)rging, can be chucked 

.‘or thrown out by the simpl- movement 
of a lever, operating two valve*? on an 
air [liston, which opim or clo.®e the 
chuck as the case may 1)^. 

(HUlSTAiV- PIH'-.-ENTS. 

Everything in leather goods, r»o<)ks, 
* ?fc., will be .«ho'vvn a* McLeister’sDnig 

Store for presents. .Ml 
=*asilv mailed. 

Mi 
Lan • 
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h,- 

J-n.pl 

“Our -A 

m.an u'lid 
tiie ‘lirh 
S'i-calh d 
tific wriy 

■ hi-f nryo-tni/or for 
a brciu'y dî.si-ussîon 

'•ntl-c wiih a naper 
l ia = Airs. Heron 

■ r~l of V/iral-cr and 
■' fvi T<r'into. boino- 

i:c, '-onv.'S from tni' 
v'.in, hn;o the work 
o. i.în- h.'!- faith ÎO 

tained. Follow some other object, and 
very possibly we may find that we 
have caught happiness without dream- 
ing of it ; but likely enough it is gone 
the moment we say to ourselves 'Here 

“luxury” Dealers 
Tlireaten to Close 

Ouolinçr the Ikirlin Taa-eblatt. the 
.\msterdain correspondem of the Ex- 
e<gange h*h;grnph f ompanv savs a 
number of interviews with Fading deal- 
er-^ in luxuries, sueli as lurner.®. ie-,vel- 
ers, tashion,aille tailors, costumer.® and 
Monsts. printed in tne Tacreblatt, as- 
®eri thm ihe *-omnuLior. law. if on 

d: non Cen.ianv s trade in 
! h<- 'lfAj>1e>-? r;cclare, says 

•esponrl-n'. th.at within two 
ail"- 1 lie cnacim.'-ni of the 
• V. lie eomuelled to close 

:? concluded. 

is dickering with W'illard, and, it 
said, is offering the champion an even. 
340,000. 

It will 1)6 remembered that Andrews 
had Jess under ccntract for a fight 
here several months eigo, but this was 
called off when Willard injured his 
hand in the Moran fight. 

Men Flounder in Sea. of 
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RKALHÎXr: THE LITTLE GIRLS 

Sir Henry Hraytcn, chairman of the 
Dominion Railway Board, said if it 
could 1)6 shown that the high cost of 
living was in any way due to the low 

“Worlv with the little gIrL® is the ^demurrage charges, which enabled con- 
sini{de.®t woi-k in the whole Church,” ^ signees to keep foodstuffs in freight 
she <leel.'ired. “and the most delight- : cars on railway sidings instead of un- 
fuL It's not hard for any woman to ; loading same, the board was ready to 
love a chihl and win its confidence.” consider a motion asking that a high- 

Kiblcy, încWi'iitall.,', snid iViat ; dnmorrage rate be imposed. Sir 
®hf cniirely agreed with tho great 
man who recently declared that wo- 
man \® safeguard for two thousand 

“Ibc country- around the Somme 
batik- front is like a bla.sted world, 
instead of the rolling fertile plains of 
former months it has been transform- 
ed into a sea of mud. Men are being 
drowned in this mud by the score.” 

Thi.fi gra[)hic epii-onic of the greatest 
battle in history, ^va3 given recently 
:)y Will jrvin, the writer, who roturn- 
cd on ihc lint'r P}iiIa>lol[)l'.ia fr:-rii a 
i"ip to the i-'ronch front. 

“Jhc *:ommuuicution trenches are 
waist deep in mud^'' be added. Som- 
ming up h'S observa'.inns on Uii? battle 
ground he said : 

“the French army is the most demo- 
crath', but yet the most effective ' in 
the world. It will be a great mi-slake 
if I he United States models its army 
after that of Gerruany. '^I'he British 

j technique i.s improving fast. Up to 
: the beginning of the Somme battle the 

French army was the best, but in ad- 
I dition to this the French are good 

tutors, and the British have taken i.d- 
vantage of their training until they ave 
now' almo.st equal. 'J'he percentage of 
losses in an attack i.s decreasing n-.p- 
idly. 

j “Europe has tiecome a huge rumor 
i factory. The latest is to the effect 
} that Lord Kitchener is not dead, but a 
i pi.-isoiier of war in Germany. 

Henry ..^aid'the present charge of ?1 | , belief is very strong in Eny 
per dav per car was not imposed tlo that when the teutons hmsb with 
produce revenue for the railway com- Kumauia they will turn to Italy. When 

Ot^inurrage Cliarges 
May be increased 

years ha? been her modesty and reti- 
eeni^e, and that the inculcation of 
mode.fity \*-c>nUi still be of greater of 

girl's soul 
of sex hv- 

THE WEEKLY POEM I 

assist aupo 
white than thf> teaehini: 
gi<-Tis, So Pfipulnr now. 

Mis® N’ofdluimer touched on tho 
far-reaehin-j^ natur*' of thf- work and 
o' til.' unlh'frLdng int'i-cst of G. E. P. 
eirls in iii“!r society e\en after they 
are married. 

Vt i,h.- 
.uv:. ai 

panies, in fact he thought the com- 
panies would much rather have the use 
of their cars than the revenue, particu- 
larly at tho present time. He sug- 
ge®L'd that the matter might be tak- 
en uj> when the board moot? in Toronto 
on December U, and that if a change 
were desired it should be male applic- 
able to all food j)roducts. 

, the 
irtic. 

■ (.f ilic x'.'u-y hebiful 
.;h promi.®i'S wo:e made 
om ITur-on Ifiorese to 
-k, tr’C. wa- dispensed, 
ikhv; the ten. and Mrs. 
\ Î-' ..** the Assistant 
r.-ire of ev'T-von . 
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of IT,.“DU ton.s, w& 

: vessel c\’er built, 
it has been u.sed j 

lost. 

sunk in the 

)amship l-h-i- 
.s the third 

hospital 
Aegean 
Lilly h 

las- 

they do this it is stated they will re- 
ceive a l)ig surprise.” 

Irwin declared there can he no ques- 
tion whatever as to who will win, but 
that the war is only half over. The 
Germans are putting up a wonderful 
fight, but they can’t win, he declared. 

•'itato Crop less by 350,000 Tons 
'ihe Board of Agriculture estimate.? 

rh<^ potato crop of I'uigland and Wales 
lor iho currant \'car, with a de‘'reased 
acr ■ag’’ i®.5,b0ii acre®, jis 359,000 tons 
[,.5= tn<.r. 1?' Ir i®, however, only 
[®i jiiitn !.®® !nan the ten years 
av( \g. 
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BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

LEGAL 
Lv. H. ROBERT.'Or, 

Conveyancer, 

Notary Public for Ontario, 
Commissioner High Court of Justice 

issuer of Marriage License^ 
Maxville, Ontario. 

M. iU NRO, 
. Solicitor, 

C onveyancer. Notary- Public, Etc., 
Alexandria, Ontario. 

Money to f.oan at I.ow Rates of Inter- 
est. Mortgages Purchased.. 

D. J. MACDO.NKLL, 
Licensed Anctionear 

For County, of '.Heugan-y 
Ale.xandr:a, 0ntario. 

GOGO A HARK.VESS, 
Barristers, Solicitors. Etc.. 

Office : Brown Block, Pitt 3t., Cornwall 
Money to Loan. 

J. G. Karkness. G. [. Gogo 

DONALD A. MAUTONALD, 

Barrister, vSoIicitor, Eto.. 
Mill Square, 

Ale.vandria, Onfc. 

MEDICAL 
DR. A. F. MCLAREN, 

Eye, Ear, Nose ani Throat. 
Office Hoars ; 10 till 1, 2 till 4. 7 tUl 0 

Phone—1000. 
Office—396 Somerset Street, 

Ottawa. Ontario- 

AA ezodlent tiaae to enter ifce 

Cornwall Commercial College 
for a thorough preparation inbusineeR 
shorthand, amanuensis course, Civil 
service etc. 

60 New Typewriters, expert teachers, 
finest equipment throughout, free era 
plojTnent department, are only a few 
of the advantages which the Comw^ 
College offers. 

Write for a free copy of our catalo- 
gue. 

Address— 
GEORGE F. SMITH, 

Principal, 
Cornwall, Out. 

HENRY’S 
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 

OTTAWA, ONTARIO 
Our instruction being indix^dual, yof 

may start at any time. 

We are HEADQUARTERS for Shoe 
hand. Typewriting, Penmanship, Spe 
ing, English, Correspondence, Punctu- 
ation, Paragraphing, T - '.nacripx* »n and 
Office Work. 

Since January, 1913, more than 263 
students from other local collages ha^e 
joined our classes. 

Students are assisted to positions 
■at* than IIS were placed during the 
past year—most of them in the Gov 
ernment. 

Send for circular. 
D.* E. HENRY, Pre^'ideot, 

Comer Bank and Sparks Sts. 

“CANADA,S BEST" 

I Mng Business Colless 
! OTTAWA 

Has proved itself to be “Canada’s 
Best” business Shorthand and Civfl 
Service School by taking the SIX 
highest places in open competitioa 
with all business and skorthand 
schools in Canadà on the Civil Ser- 
vice Examinations of last Mc^. 

Write for catalogue and copy 
Gowling’s Advocate. 

W. E. GOWLING, Pres. 

H. G. W. BRAITHWAITE, iTha. 

MISCKLLANEOI/S 

UVERY STABLE 

Stabiee—St. Catherine Street Eaat, 

Bear of Grand Union Hotel, 

Arch. McMillan, Proprietor, 
Alexandria, Ontario. 

— USE 

FIBRE Will BOiRDSI 
Better and cheaper than iath anv 

plaster for interior of bulldlngs.WarBf 
“r and co'>ler than brick or cement f<; 
i‘xterior of buildings. 

On interioi’3 Fibre Board cac 
be papered, painted, kaxsomined, fiat 
ed, hesooed, panelle^l or plast^r^. 

Fibre Board fill.? a long felt wan: 
for cottages, gaiago.;. outbuildings, 
alterxAtlon.s, now partitions, attics, etc 
It is cheap, ♦'aslly put on, causes ar 
dirt or inconvenience. It comes its 
l>oards 4 ft. x 3 ft. x j :n.. thick Ii 
does not require the services of a EAkili- 
®d mechanic, anyone who can use a 
hammer and saw can put it on. 

I am prepared to supply Fibre Board 
in any quantities, from one board to | 
a carload. i 

Get my prices for Lumber, Shingles. ^ 
Windows, Doors, Screen Doors, etc. * 

T. P. J. Tobin! 
LANCASTER, ONT. | 

g|i  ii-i~ -ii ij 

For Tan and 
Sunburn— 

Seely’s 
Almonrose 
Toilet Cream 

50c a Bottle 

! tack istrom & Sun 

* 

.Mill Square, Alexandria 

THE NfcWS -The Peoples Paper—One i 
Dollar lor a year if siahscripUon is sent in ' 
before end of year. Next year HL50 

!A Different KM Of 
Idvertising 

Your Conmeieial StatioMcy 
akoold help advertise your bua- 
iness. A neater gotten up let- 
terhead, Billhead, Statmnent or 
Envelope goes a long way In 
making a good first impression 
1'hs News Job Department Is 

X equipped to handle this work 
2 nc>itlv and with dispatsK. 

CHRISTMAS 
AT HAND AGAIN 

A complete stock 
of 

Confectionery 
Fruit, Figs 

Dates, Nuts 
and 

Table Delicacies 
1 i'iis ii '.the pia 

V..' h’ r-'turr., for D ■ : a;n 
H-? know F.ii-,-'® ])cs( ; uhy sko®''''.! 

ik' ••'r.'i'.'o his gloriA U® was 
ty. th-' îoal where fit'L G' - 

A-:' T [i I ..houki dunibie as I jo 
r*-—. h.-lc’ninr^ wa.-. s, ahmo. Yli-7: 

Tha*: otbf':®’ sou® .®hould liv-» 
Mv :i I —and T am well consent. 

,.h •' 

V 1 

-U R 

place to buy your Fi uit Cake and 
CbristUKiS Pudding Ingredients—fresh 

goods ai right prices 
1 l-*b I® - .V (..arli'ad to li<- sold at loss than whulesals [ rices, 

ijiarket price.®, then get mine—voii will find 
uinif' the t.'W3,st for .same grades. 

John ^oule Phone m. ZS 
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OTTOM 
tA 

CAPITAIL PAID UP  
«ESERVES  

,000,000 
4,»96,S04 

Interest Paid on Savings Deposits. 
Money Loaned on Favotsrabîe Terms. 

Mi 

Agricultural ^ ^ 

^ Department! 
HEAD OFFICE, OTTAWA. 

Branch^ io this district at ; 
ALEXANDRIA   
MARTINTOWN  
MAXVILUE    
MOOSE CREEK    
VANKLEEK HILL  
DALKEITH.     
OLEN ROBERTSON    

. J 

 J. H. MITCHELL, Maiiag«-. 
,...W. W. W. Dean, Manager. 

 W. G. Logan, Manager- 

 J. T. Brock, Manager. 

i ^ 

Cnion of 6anada 
Capital and Rese^v^ $8,400,000 Total Assets, Over $80,000,060 

Over 320 Branches Throughout Canada 

V 

R Joint Account is a Great Convenience 
for family funds. It may be opened with theJUnion Bank of Canada in 

the names of two persons, either of whom can make deposits or with- 

draw money when in town or when passing the bank. It is especially 

oonveni^t if the husband is frequently away on trips, as it enables the 

wife te procure funds for expenses on her own signature alone. 

Alexandria Branch :: D. S. Noaa, Mgr. 
Dalhousie Stn. Branch :: P. W. St. Louis, fitigr. 
St. Polycarpe Branch :: L. P. St. Amour, Act. Mgr 

I Ration for a Yearling Colt 
j \Vh«n mfjtnihy old my J'ereherou 
I s^tallioD weighed i,375 pounds and-was 
j thin, ÿince Fob. 1 1 have fed him 10 
; quarts of rolled oats (o pouhdel, 2 
I quarts of l^an and a half-pint of mo- 
I lasses three times a day, with ail he 
j wanted of green cut clover, green sweet 
j corn and cured mixed hay. For exer- 
J eise he ha.s the run of 30 acres of pas- 
; ture. At the knee he measures 16 in- 
: dies, below the knee 10 inches, below 
the hock inches, around the arm 

’ 24 inches, in heartgirth 80 inches and 
I in hankgirth S3 inches. Recently I 
; have taven away his grain ration en- 

tirely and substituted carrots and car- 
; rot tops. 1 turned him and his mates 
; into 1<X> acre? of second-crop dlover.He 
J has developed a great feeding capacity 
; and will eat with Telish all that I give 

him.—C. D, S. 
I 
j 'l’hi.s colt lias made good growth, 
j 3'here i.s some doubt as to the advis- 
I ability of making so sudden and rad- 

Bank 
CAPITAL 

CAPITAL 

RESERVE 

AUTHORIZED 

FULLY PAID 

FUND 

$4,000,000 

$4,000,000 

$3.700,000 

DISTRICT BRANCHES 
MAXVILLE. 

APPLE HILL 

FOURNIER. 

CASSELMAN. 

VANKLEEK HILL. 

HAWKESBURY. 

RUSSELL. 

VERNON 

L'ORIGNAL 

STE. J.STl.NE DE NEWTON. 

Glengarry Granite Works 
% MAXVILLE 

B13RNE & HILL.Props. 

liiemiory oj yaur friends 
AS'e have a large stock of imported 

Granite which we are offering at cut 
prices. 

In May and June a large consignment 
will arrive fiom Scotland, of which we 
have the latest photographs. 

HONEST ;PR1CES FOR THE QIALITV 

Lettering of Monuments in Cmneteries done when notice is 

given. 

Customers can save money and agent’s commission 
by dropping us a card to call and show designs. 

ical a change in the ration as has been 
made. Jf the colt is watched carefully, 
so as to detect it promptly if he shows 
a tendency to become thin, no bad re- 
sult.? should follow the change. The 
cour.se to follow in the future should 
depend upon what is to be' done witn 
the colt. In any event he should b,, 

I kept growing well, but unless he fs 
- to be .shown oi.‘ sold under conditions 
that make it desirable to secure the 

I greatest possible development, H will 
I not be necessary to feed a specially 

heavy gram ration. 

j An abundance of exercise is desirable | 
j and the kind provided by the run of a ' 
i meadow or pa.sture whenever the foot- 1 
I ing is good is highly satisfactory. | 

j There i.s no one ration that must be Î 
! used in order to get good re.sults.Com, 
I although many horsemen do not favor I 

it, may well be used as a rather large ’ 
! part of the grain allowance, espeoi- , 
. ally if good clover, alfalfa, or mixed 
; hay containing either of these is avail- 

able. t)ats should l>e credited with a 
^ feeding value about the .same per 
I pound as that of well-matured and dry 
^ ear corn. Whenever available at a 
I reasonable price oats may well consti- 
tute a considerable part of the ration 

; of such a colt as this, liran is rather 
' expen.sive, but if c ost of the ration 
does not need to be considered it may 
be continued. Unless it is de.sired to 
force the colt; the use of molasses 
would not have much to commend it, 
if it costs more ])er pound than shell- 
ed coîn. From half a pound to a pound 
of total grain daib for each 100 pounds 
of the 'CJIUS \\'-iehi, in connection with 
an abundance of good roughage,should 
give excellent results. If timothy hay 

' Tlie Butter Trade 
'J.'he iiu-tlior advance of })riccs in 

England ha« brought cable limits up 
to an. export basis again, and several 
lots have again gone forward to the 
English market. ITie scarcity of 
butter in England w ill, no doubt, ke^ 
prices at their high level here for 
some time. If values obtain at such 
high figures at- the close of the pro- 
ducing season, what may be expected 
before the wnnter is over ? Some two 
months ago it \va s stated in these 
columns that it would not be sur- 
prising to sec the price of butter 
advanced to 60c. per lb., and judging 
from the outlook at present w© fear 
that price will be reached b.‘fore we 
have entered the spring of 1917. One 
reason for this i.s that our exports 
which this season have already 
amounted to 175,000 pkgs. in round 
figures was more than we could .spare 
having in view the average price of 
former years. But how could this 
have been avoided ? J'ingland wanted 
our butter, anY] was prcpare<.l TO pay 
more money for it than our own 
dealers would pay. .\nd in the re- 
gular cour.«»fe of trade under the rtiles 
of supply and demand, Canadian 
butter found its way to the highest 
market on the other side of the At- 
lantic. This is only in accord with 
legitimate trading, and it would not 
surprise u.s to see further shipments 
made to Great Britain, unless the 
Government choose to place an ©m- 
bargo upon exports of butter ; and 
it is hardly probable it will do that. 

tfhalls^^ 
YourB^âÿiorsê 
Worth to" You ? 

Yet your best horse is just as 
liable to develop a Spavin, Ringbone, 
Splint, Curbor lameness as vour poorest ! 

KENDALL’S 
SPAVIN CURE 

has saved TH.-IDV thoijsnnd.-s of dcr.jMS i\y hor.se 
flesh by cmire]y rui'ing aihiieLLî, 
Ed. Elslone. Jr., HaliV.iirlon, Ont., -wriles : 

“I have been a user of vi;r.r Kc?.d:C.i‘.s SV'.'ivin 
Cure for about 20ycars.\v;'L\ Ruoii rvsuits. C'.tdd 
you supply me with your ftru'.jieon iht JJutiC? 
Dcii't take chances with y:v.;r horses. K' <.}> a 
bottle of KendülTshandv.- f! lor f •'>. Our Tool; 
“Treati>.e on the Horse’" 1: t-e at drueirists' or 

Dr. B. J. KENDALL CO.. Enoshun; f .-iDb, VI. ,10 

With the Winter layers 
Are your pullets laying ? By this 

j time they should l>e well under way 
, if the high prices of ^ggs are to bn 

reaped. Uno following f'omters may 
' be helpful : 

I 1. Give the pull-ts revjuUir aUention. 
i 2. See that the Lfit and oyster shell 

hoppers are kept well .supplied. 
.3. Ki'ep the water :in- clean and fill- 

ed with water or milk, 

j 4. Don't ncgl’Ct :o give gxevn food. 

; 5. Txeep a irood supply of fr*'sh litter 
’ on the floor to make the birds work 
for th»‘ir grain. 

; f). If po.5sible ko»]» hens and pullets 
in- sf'pai'alc a-~ *hc fnrmcr do hot 

* need pucli henv\ fueditig the latter. 

7. Begin the wint-a- laying season by 
ke‘>ping account of receipi.ç and ex- 
jx'.nse. Tt maices jioultry keeping move 
interesting. 

Took up a goo<l market now a» 
• the* Fftailurs and consumers are look- 
ing for new laid eggs. 

I land Values and Roads 
Records of land .sales during a period 

of 6 years in 8 countie.s of 4 state? 
where roads had just been improved 
show that the increased values of land 
near the good roads were over 50 per- 
cent. The lowest increase on a fuit^ 
wa.s 9 pi*r cent and the highest 194 per 
cent. Tn some counties every instance 
showed a gam'of over 60 percent. Ihe 
figures were compiled by the Oflice 
Public Roa<b for the years 1910-15. 

I 

Winter ITjeat Crop Above ^oll 
Miller" says : 'AVihter- 
now fully seeded is up 

National farm is Visited 
Representatives of the Department 

of Agriculture of vi.-iitect Foinl 
Fortune* this sveek, their visit being 
made an occasion for an assembly of 
the farmers of the surrounding coun 
try. 

The National Farm, .situated on 
' the heights above the village, was 
i gone over. 

; The National Farm was establish- 

fiperlmental Results in , 
fattening Poultry | 

M.A, Jull (Jour. -Vmer. Asso.In.st. and 
j Invest. Poultry Hush., 2 (lOlG), No. I 
I 7, pp. 49-52.) “ I 

In these expei’iiuents, conducted in • 
■ C'anada, throe lots of birds recei\‘ed ; 
corn meal, oatmeal feed, and ground : 
buckwheat as their respective grain I 

i rations, 'the ground fe<^d was mi.xed 
! with Water, allowed to stand for at 
I least twelve hours before feeding, and 
I fed in a batter jus.1 thin enough to 
i run out of a pail without difficulty. ky Henry Mih*ÿ of Montreal. The 

'I'he birds w^crc fed twice daily, the 
, first feed being given early in the 
■ morning and the second one late in 
the afternoon. All food was removed 

; from the feeding troughs .as soon as 
the bird.s had satisfied their appetites, 

i It was found tliat hxss grain was 
required to -produce 1 lb. gain in 
flesh when the birds were fed on corn 
meal than when fed on a ration of 
equal parts, by weight, of corn meal, 
oatmeal ftied, and ground buckwheat, 
or when fed on a ration of pure oat- 
meal feed, also that the mixed ration 

1 was somewhat superior to the oatmeal 
ratl^ in that respect- 

''Modern 
wheat crop 
to a fairly good stand. Recent raiss 
have been beneficial, and the top 
growth shows generally good. Late 
sowing and drouth in soft wheat sec- 
tions has resulted in a less vigorous 
root gi'owth than normal. Kansaa 
and Nebraska go into the winter with 
a full aiTcasro in good condition.’^ 

I 

name has appeared at many exhibi- 
tions of poultrx* iield .;4D thi.s province, 
as well as in Ontario. Ihiring the 
past two or three years both these 
poultry breeders have scored very 
highly in prizes for thoroughbred 
stock, and they contributed surely in 
making Point Fortune known as an 
important poultry centre. The farm- 
ers have taken up poultry, and is 
increasing extensivedy the depart- 
ment of agriculture, instructing them 
the best means to adopt for securing 
profit, to market poultry well, with 
better profit, and will be of great 
advantaire tf> th»* whole siirroumling 
country. 

or cori-:st<-Aer must l)e used 
part of the roughage, 1 to U 
ot pea- sjzo Tnsc-ed meal mav 

a large 
pounos 
be fed 

daily.—D. K. '^'arraichael. 

♦ 

Itie [fleet of tliB 
Hlgli Price of feeds 

A’ou will all agree with, me that 
there has been this fall and is at the 

£ ; pre.sent time, a tremendous amount 

I poultry finding its way to market. 
^ I All the direct result of the scarcity 
^ J and high price of feed.®. Are you ask- 
è. ^ ing yourself what the outcome of this 
® ; state of affairs will be ? Upon first 

consideration it .seems only reasonable 

I increasing Popularity 
I Of Dual Shortliorns 

! 

' It has no-t escaped attention that 
dual-purpose Shorthorns are com- I 
raanding a largely increased share of 

j consideration. Ilie east naturally le-ads J 
I in this matter. For many yeai'-? R 

made its milk and beef from that sort ' 
. of a cow, and the shortening supplies ’ 
‘ of cattle from t'ne ranges have ean- 
I pliasized the necessity for the fann- 

raising of a large percent of. cattle 
. destined for the feedlot. Prices are of 
I satiefactcry size for the .sort that ©x- ’ 

emj)lill(?s most, ]j]ainl\- tiic dual func- ' 
tion, especially for cattle wliich have ; 
been brought frcni the other .side. The 

‘ Milking Shorthorn has a«.serted itsel: 
in quite tangibk: form in Eni.land. • 
\ oliiniinous discussion in under wav ; 
c(,ncerning thi< cow, «11 Ijased on the 
undisjnited fact that mu<*h of ti;‘- niilk 
uml the beef -ma<le in that country 

, comes ftom her. Tlie KngHshman i- 
flisposod to insi.st on beef fir.st, anc 
acce])ts as ihc most desirable sort the 
cow which adheres cpiife closely to 

, breed type a.nd character, and yet ra.= 
bounteous flow of milk, 'hhe apprec’a- 
tif»n or the Dairy Shorihorn has re* , 
f-ently been sulistantial, ns the dispe-r- ‘ 

, .sion of Famm-l .'^anday's hard set a ! 
new mark for sale averages, resting i*. ■ 
at o'er 8fit)0 c»n 115 head. Thi-exceed- | 
ed the previous record, made by the ' 
Tring cattle, by nearly 5<n0. The top 
of the prices was coinmanded by a 
yearling bull which was taken at 82,750 
With Shorthorns and British Holsteins 
and Red Pells all making distinct if 
not strenuous claims to class as dual- 
purpose, it seem.« that British stock- 
farming unquestionably offers a field 
to be filled bv such cattle. 

Rats 
This is perhaps the most succcvSsful | 

method of exte**niinating rats from 
under old buildings. For killing, them 
in locations where this is impracticable 
a poison used nowaday - uith elBciuncv 
is barium carbonate, 1 [lart of whicli 
is mixed with 4 parts of flour or corn- 
meal or with S parts of oatmeal. A 
little cold water is added and it is 
mixed into a stiff dougli. 4'he barium 
carbonate may also be sprinkled on 
moistened bread and butter. 

No farmer can afford to feed rats 
tin’s winter. They gather in from the 
fence rows and ditch banks as cold 
weather approaches and {lopulatc 
abandoned or sparsel.v populated holes 
about the buildings. Sonutimes at 
thi.« se.ason a hitherto unlntcatud farm- 
stead suddenly becomes o'crrun with 
eats. Ffiective and persisimit -«varfarc ‘ 
on ih»m tor a tirn** u.^ually runs those 
r'Lls away which siirvi\e iIi** cam- 
pai.gn. They move to ruore )H-a<-<ful 
winter quarters. As a con'-:e<iiu*nce the 
e(renuou.5 rafughier seldom is bothered 
much with the pests. On farms wlicr,. 
they are undFfurbed they th* i-.-. and 
ruin b’lilfi’ng -Oundalions, gnaw the 
harn»—, simk rh- eggs and eat the 
corff. Rats are active, vigorou- and 
have insatiable appetites. Farmers 
cannot afford to feed them this winter 
ev- n îf they were indifVi rcnt to their 
damage in year-.- of lower jn-iees for 
foodstu ffs. 

19IB Markets 
The past year has been more than 

sensational in the performances of the 
t'j. Some com])arisons of prices 
this clearly to vievy. Hej-e tliey 

Wheat  
Oats  
Barley  
Potatoes  

Spy a])]>le.s... 
Fliorts  
5f idiilings  
Flour, Man.. 
Flour, Onl... 

l.l’Sf w. 

lention t 
bln-k an- 
ielerest'd 

ii a (jiiite Frcr 

1916 
1.90 
.74 

1.20 
2.15 
fi.rto 
.2G 
.17 

40.00 
10.20 
«.20 
Î.M 

1915 
1.00 

.44 
-GO 

1 -45 
3.60 

.18 

.32 
4.(»0 

23.Ü0 
2.5.00 

P.Oii 
4 3.5 

.74 

w ith 
’.Imt 

I " Shortageiln Ireland ' 
In Ireland figures for last year in- 

' dieate a crop of 3,710,463 tons, oi 
f which ihore were available for export 

only 2.50,600 tons. If the crop has been 
retluced one-third, then the potato 
shortage amounts to about a millioa 
tons. If there is only a half crop, then. 

I the shortage amounts to a million and 
a half tons. 

i M FIOSR FOOD .IS IT ? 

j Mhen wc remember that the diet 
I of the Irish poor is based on pota- 
I toes, these figures are staggering. 
! I he matter is complicated by two 
j further facts. It will be difficult, 
■ perhaps impo.ssible, to get potatoes 
1 in from the countries with which 
to make up the shortage. That is on© 
con.'jecpience of the state of war, 
which has reduced the amount of 
available shipping to a point wher© 
the greatest anxiety is now conceded 
in all the allied ccuntrie®. As com- 
pared with 1913, the imports of all 
kinds of foodstuffs into England in 
1916 show a considerable falling off- 
Secondly, kmgland will naturally, ir. 
the course of business, seek to satis- 
fy her own xvants by buying potatoes 
from Ireland, thus further depleting 
the slock of food which stands be- 
tween the poor of Ireland and star- 
vation. Because, as the Club Exam- 
iner points out, despite the official 
allegations of increased prosperity 
the masses of the people in towns 
and cities have not to any appre- 
ciable extent, participated in the 
prosperity that peimeates Great 
Britain, and which has been brought 
about by thj^glut of employment and 
the higher wages that have result- 
from the widespread establishments 
of munition works and factories. Af- 
ter two years of war they are still 
stalling off Ireland with soft speech 
and unkept promises., wht*n munition 

- '-ing i.s mention'ed. 

HI,* fact^ iha 

Milk as a food 
Milk is 

especiaily 
• ick ; but 

oue of the best oi foods, 
for the young and for the 
at the same lime it may b© 

the worst of j)oisons. It con- 

^^*^^*^*****^***'^-^-*** 111 n n 111 trf ttTT tf ttn 

FOR _SALE 
Gasolme Engine in per- 
fect running order. Best 
Canadian make. A bar- 
gain to a quick buyer. 
Apply Power, News 
Office, Alexandria. 

KflBTH lANClSnil STATl 
i 

GRAND TRUNK SYSTEM 

WINTER TOURIST FARES. 

Hpyi»l iare* sow in effect to leeorii 
in ilorida, Georgia, Nortk and SoaHi 
CaroUas and otber Eoatern States, 
also to Bermuda and the West Indies— 
return limit Ha; Slet, l<h7—stop ov- 
er allowed. 
I For furthar partiealan applp, 

6. W. SHEPHERD, A^t 

rHB NEW TOWN SITE ON I'HP 
GLENGARRY AND STORMON'^ 

RAILWAY. 

Thin plaoe, loeated in the kenrt 
ihe beet fannin;^ eeetiou in EaateivOB 
etario. Is bound to ro ahead, det' 
(eeurs a lot now whiU p*. .m !aa low 
ued tenue aaa;t 

Good openiat^ ',r Uvary tabk, 
hotel, genera» store, bla^smith, and 
aomeroue other lines of bueineaa. 

For paiüenlara apply, 

D. P. J- TOBIN 

that if we haven’t the feed we must 
reduce the size of our flocks. But aré 
we justified ? 

Let us look briefly at what this 
reckless slaughter of well matured pul- 
lets and cockerels is going to cause. 
The first stage we are passing through 
now — an overloaded market — and 

I this will cause a drop in price, 
next difficulty we are also experienc- 
ing — a shortage of eggs. I-Tien we 
will have to face a scarcity of dressed 
poultry later on in thr winter, when 
there is such a keen demand for it. 
And last but not least—a shortage of 
good breeding stock for next season. 

I can still hear you all protesting and 
saying that the scarcity and high price 
of feed makes it impossible to do oth- 
erwise. But we must take a broader 
view of the situation in view of the 
fact that our country i.s at war, and 
our people must l^e fed. Now is our 
chance to be really patriotic. 'I'hc 

j boys are doing their bit in the trenches 
by facing fearful od<F. l.et u.s make 
some real sacrifices, too. Hang on to 
your pullets and .g-oocl cockerels, even 

I if you cannot afford to. Do without 
something else and buy feed for your 
birds heoanse they and the eggs they 
will produce are sorely need“d. And 

i what is going to become of the future 
; ot the industry if our flocFs are rob- 
\ bed of their best birds ? T will leave 

the answer to vou. 

LANCASTER 

lT-41 

ONTARIO 

85 FER BARREl. FOR 
SEFD FOTATOF.S. 

Contracts are already being made 
for Maine seed potatoes cn the basis 
of 35 per barrel. 

For commercial use potatoes are co- 
ing at $1.50 to $1.70 per bushel at 
United States shipping points. 

Depletion of Poultry Laying and | 
Breeding Stock not Warranted | 

^ I Judging from the unprecedented 
I heavy deliveries of poultry on the | 
central eastern markets so early in ' 
the season, it would appear that farm- ; 
ers and producers generally are not 
only depleting their flocks unwar- : 
rantably but also rushing them in i 
the^.Æârket in an unfinished condi- i 
tion. As. a re.sult, the current price 
of chickens Is much below normal ; 
value at the present time, in com- | 
parison with the prices of other 
meats. This i.s directly due to the 
overloading of ihe market. | 

With the brisk inquiry for f’^n- ' 
adian poultry from Great Britain, it 
is expected by exporters that the de- 
mand for well-dnishcrl, good quality , 
stocks will be ^■ery keen during th<> 
coming winter. Bc^.sid^s, there- will 
be a good diunard for home consump- , 
tion. The price fer well-finished •. 
birds continues firm, but wiih so much | 
poor sto(;k arriving wholly unsuited 
for either storage or expe^rt, many 
buvr-rs haî>e recently reducf<l their \ 
<]Uotations tor all lew grades. j 

'Phe presenee of pullets and 
fowl has M1-'0 beoïi noted in 
-hipmenfs. 'I'his is moi unîo 
considering the price of egg 
v(*ry firm prospect fo»' the p: 

Seasonable Hints by Some [jiperts 
Both over-feeding and under-feed- 

ing of live swine is advised against by 
Dominion Animal Husbandman. Mr. 
E. S. Archibald, in the latest issue of 
Seasonable Hints. He also points out 
that ill-vt*ntilated, uncomfortable, foul 
stabler* are the cause of loss annually 
of one-third of the Winter feed given 
to our live stock and advise the fol- 
Ic'^'ing of a definite good plan in the 
construction or remodelling qf barns 
or other farm buildings. A' most 
valuable hint is that to dip sheep be- 
fore half of the feed is consumed by 
ticks and lice, and thus ensure thrifty 
ewes that will drop and rear good 
lambs. With regard to dairy tUle, 
special emphasis is laid on the advi.’e 
to use only the best available j ure- 
bred bull for service, as animals of 
the best quality will pay for an extra 
expense involved in one crop of 
calves. ‘Htemember," says Mr. Archi- 
bald, ‘^the l>est grade of feed i.^ in 
every way the cheapest, co.sting less 
per pound of protein and usually be- 
ino" more dige.stiblf.” 

For the sake of next y(-ar’s grass 
crop and for the good of the farm 
animals, don’t let thi; fiastures be 
eaten down too clos^*, »•s}:»ef•ialî.v after 
fro't has begun to -how \x- cfiecis. 

Ibe only Road to Success 
'Ihore is only one plan to be follow- 

ed that as.sures succ-s^^ in poultry cul- 
ture. That ])lan is to keep and breed 
from only the best of all _\our flock. 
•Select by the use of the trap-nest your 
best laying pullets, select again from 
these pullets those that come near to 
the description for that variety, as 
]*rinted in the Standard of Perfection. 
Trap-ncst the pullets so selected and 
reserve the best layers of all of them 
for no.xt season’s breeding. 

'I'here has been marked contention 
pro and con relati\ e>t'q the Milite Wy- 
andottes that ha'e won' honons in the 
laying contests cf the world. M’e kno'w 
that these Wyandottes have been made 
by selection through the trap-nest Of 
the best layers of all the puRete pro- 
duced. 

Dairy farmers who have orned 
along, without ice in past Summers 
should erect an icehouse before the 
frost interferes with the job, and pre- 
pare to harvest this surest of Cana- 
dian crops this M inter. 

LEATHER LIMITED; 
RUBBER SUPPLY STEADY 

Condition ot Root 
and Podi'e? 

young 

h 
11 

The News io the end of the 
year, to any address in the 
Dominion fo? 16c. prepaid 

'The Farmer’s Advocate pertinently 
asks ; Tf you sell all your cows and 
pigs when grain is scarce, what will 

\ you do for cows and pigs next fall, 
1 when the grain may be pltmtiful V* 

marketing of all poultry produev- 
points to tho necessity of conservmg 
in every possible wa.v all suitable lav- . 
ing and breeding .stock. T’niess tin-: • 
is done, there will be but little poul- 
try left in a short time on the farms , 
in the central enstern portion of the 
country. Even though feed is scarce 
and high, it would pay farmers well 
to finish tho birds before offering 
them for sale and spread their de- 
liveries over a longer period. 

Current receipts to date have con- 
sisted mainly of live poultry. The 
.season is now sufficiently advanced, 
however, to warrant more liberal 

1 f 

fodder » 
month * 

ot root and 
c sam^ a^ a 
noinl-: in percentage 

tl crop ranging for 
< I for pritatoes and 

tor-fo<lder corn. 

-diipments of dres.sed prmliry. Tn 
light of the tact that there will be 
a considerabh* movement of FanatUan 
poultry in Great l>ritain, it is of the 
utmost importance that all poultry \ 
killed on the farms, in addition to | 
being well-fini.shed, be properly killed , 
and dressed, 'The BritisTP^arket, in 
fact all large markets ymefer poultry ! 
bled in the mouth and dry picked. ' 
While killing by <lisloratlon may be ' 
preferred by some, the presence of 

Comparison of Supply Makes 
Answer to Footwear Problem^ 
Simple for Economical Per- 
sons. Wear Rubbers and 

Overshoes 

There is a limit to the shoe leather 
that a cow can provide, but the 
world’s production of rubber tc-day 
is almost level as far a.*-» the r< <iuire- 
ments of the rubber-using part of 
the world is concerned, and that 
is the average person’s answer to, 
at least, one part of the high-coet- 
of-living problem. 

, The thrifty man or womaii will 
wear rubber this winter. Rubbers 
and overshoes will be worn for two 
reasons—first, because they are a 
means of protecting the health, and, 
second, because rubbers solve the 
question of wear and tear-., on the 
leather, whose cost has ^icreased 
because the cow can provide only 
so much. 

A cow hide costs almost as much 
now as a whole cow did before the 
war. Rubber costs just half as 
much as it did before the war. The 
British Government gave us cheap 
rubber—why not be patriotic, and 
at the same time economical, and 
wear rubbers? 

tains all the five cs.-?entia!s of food : 
proivin, fat, carbohydrates, salts and 
vitamines ; it is usually easily digest- 
e<l, and its taste pleases most palates. 
But ii may contairr the germs of some 
'.i the mo.st deadly of diseases, al- 
though it still preserves its innocent 
ajipcarance and sweet taste. It affords 
an excellent medium for the growth 
of bacteria, and when they have once 
gained access to it, they go on multi- 
plying until the fluid literally contains 
millions of them. 

These dangerous germs may be in 
the milk from the beginning, for they 
may come from the cow herself ; they 
may enter it during the process of 
milking, if they were on the bands of 
the milker or are thrown into the 
fluid by a careless cough or sneeze ; 
they may be in tho can, if it has been 
washed with impure water ; they may 
get into the milk when it is poured 
from one container into another ; or 
they may find their way in when it 
stands in open vessels in the home. 

Tiie only protection, therefore, is ex* 
treme care in handling the milk at 
every step—in the dairy, during tran- 
sit, and' in the home. The cow must 
be healthy, and she must be k^t in 
clean surroundings. The dairyman 
and all his family and employees must 
be cleanly, and free from all infectious 
diseases. The cans and otber con- 
tainers must be washed with sal soda 
and then with boiling water or steam. 
They m\fst bo cold when the milk is 
poured into them, and kept, cold—be- 
lovi? fifty degrees, certainly, and the 
nearer forty degrees the better-. The 
bottle that contains the milk must t .* 
placed in the reb igerator as soon as 
it is delivered, and kept there until the 
milk is wanted. Finally, the neck and 
cap of the bottle must be washed fc-»- 
:ore it is opened. 

A circular that the U. S. Dept, of 
•\giiculture has issued mentions the 
"three c’a of safety*’ in the car© of 
milk : "Keep milk clean, cold, cov- 
ered." If the dairyman and the dealer 
'have done their part, you need only 
observe that precept in order to have 
wholesome milk. It is a safe rule to 
pasleurize all milk tliat is to be ueed 
by adults and older children, but for 

I infants raw milk is preferable if you 
can be sure of its purity; for the ex- 

. f-lusive use of pasteurized milk some- 
times seems to cause scurvy in small 
<;hildren. 

It is more important now than ever 
before that no grain or feed shall go 
toward the fattening of vermin. Make 
granaries rat and mouse proof and 
spray stables, henhouses, etc., before 
Winter i ' 

V, 
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VHIMSTM AS. 
For (’hrivStTnas cardf», booklets, po.at 

cards, faacy note paper, tags; seals, 
ribbofi'/enp, go to M,o! .eister's Orng 

STR WTTdnMl) PASSES. 

Sir Wilfrid T.aurier passed tiirough 
Alexandria Thursday morning frotn 
Ottaw^ 

AT MCLRISTF.R'S 

Rooks for bo>'« and girls, 9uitat){e 
(or piHîics, leatler bound books of 
poems, leather card cases, wallets, al- 
so fountain pens and prayer books— 
at MoT.eistcr^s Drug Store. 

DIED TN I.OS ANOEEES. 

Alexandria friends were grieved to 
learn of the death of Mrs. R- Burton, 
(ormerly of this town, which occurred 
at Los Angeles, (’al-, on Saturday last 
We extend sincere sympathy to the be- 
reaved family. 

KILLRD IN ACTION. 

Mrs. dohn C. MoDonfll, i-dgin St., 
yesterday received the painful news 
that her son, .1. TC'nriedy McDonell, 
had been killed in action on Octobw 
1st. The grief stricken family will have 
the warm sympathy of all. 

KNITITNC FOR THE 151TH. 

As the ladie.s of the Red Cross So- 
ciety would like to incbide a piir of 
mitt« with each pair of socks, they 
ire Honding to our own l.ottb. all those 
lesirine to knit mitts, will get the 
yarn for t-hem at the ^ed CmssRooms 
(f’omTTiercial Block), on Tuesday or 
Friday afternoon. 

DAI HOrSTF STATION. 

An evening of amusement -is in store 
for all who attend the grand concert 
to be held in the Hall at Dalhousie 
Station, on December IHth. under the 
auspices of the teachers and {>upils of 
Oalhou.sie Mills, the proceeds of which 
gc towards the Red Cros.*: Society. A 
varied and interesting programme is 
being carefuUv prepared. Admission 
2.5c, children 15c. 

EFFORTS OF PtTHT.S ■ 
APPRFCTATFD. 

The ente.rtainment given in the Alex- 
ander Hall, on Fridav evening by the 
pupils of the Alexander Seh.ool Sys- 
tem, proved one of the nmst enioyable 
functions of its kind e\-e*' attended' by 
our citizens. The interesting uro- 
•gramme was made up oF a variety 
of number^ and their ret>]-nduction was 
of rare riualitv. the ])inuls taking part 

‘displaying marked abilii'. Their ef- 
forts were much a»)nre''inted by the 
audience who had the good fortune to 
be p*-e';f>nA \ fenliire \vcuth\- of spe- 
cial meiition. owing to its novelty and 
the splendid manner In which it was 
execut.e<l, was the manipulation of the 
Symphony o'chestra composed of 
voung The Twformance was giv- 
en in aid of the Red <^'ross Fund, and 
thé good '‘•istc'=! ;ind r-unils are de- 
serving hearty congratulations on 
it® success. 

Personals 
Mr. G. S. Cuvciiier o: .'îomr-'-'iI, Snu- 

'l.iye«’.i at Earry I'A'n. 

Mr. W. Hetioe.'S’y Tu»'.-«l;iy o*. >'.n- 
ing for New V'f>rk City, 

i Mr. Neil d. K» ji.ser- of A'atiklcf'k Hill, 
j was in town on Monday. 

I Mr. .1. N. M‘ }nt(Ksh of McCrimmon, 
\ wa.s in tow-n r>n d'uosday. 

Mias M. Cameri',?'! o* Cornwall, visit- 
ed friends herr last week. 

Mr. N. H. -Mci/<'od of Uun%>*gan. wa? 
a News Caller on '!'tu‘.«day. 

j Mr. -Tames Uickert of Clen Robert- 
i son, was in town <•*!) Tu*-sday. 

! Mr. W. O. Hall of Alorri.sburg, was 
here for a few days tlii.s week. 

Kc. R. A. McDonald of Greenfioltl, 
was a News call'^r on Mon<iay. 

Miss Wra l.c^lie f*t f’ornw.iii, i< 
iting friends in town this week. 

Mr. f. C. Fr'pjharî of tîreenfield. 
was a visitor in town on 'I’uesday. 

Mr. M. ('ameron of ihe A.jf.S. staff,, 
was in Montreal over the wcok-end. 

Mr. K. d. Mc( of IN.w çrî!. was a 
business \-isiiov to tov-n on Monda\. 

Mr. Angtis i). McMa-;ier of l.agg.'tn. 
Was here for a few hours on Monday. 

Mir. Donald . .Macdon.akl. Î',irri.-A* r. 
paid Montreal a short vis.ir this week 

j .Mr. .Arch. -I. '^'-Donald. <>?•; l,;i»icas- 
■ did business in town on Tuesday. 

' Messrs. ■!- Mdlon.iul and -’onn 
^ova, Cl--n Rov, were Iv?*- oi^ Tufs- 
day. 

.Mrs. i <j. .1, Mcl)on.'iId had as tier 
guest - .,,1 her hioiher, Hr. .A. 
M. f hisiiolm, of Duluth, arid Messrs. -I 
A. f fil.-’liotup l>rtrris‘r*»'. <'« uiiwrill, .inti 
ihd, Mcl.eurl of Montreal. 

\lr-. .1, (; t;ui<bin, ('hipp«‘Wa Fulls, 
. i«'ho is vi.^iting her mother, 'frs. 

K. I. -'re|h)nald, Cn'cnHeld. .«pent a 
(«ouple of da\s this week in Cornwall, 
the Loii'st of h(?r si.ster. Sister T.sabclla, 
Cole] Dieu. 

i Mr. -I. I-.. I.acomhe, ALinager Bank 
of flitawa, Ricoville, anti Air. Pinafd. 
Manager Bank of Ottawa, Casseltnan, 
were amf)ng the guests from a distance 
at the ,^f. Arulrews .supper and danee 
on I hursdav evening. 

'emperance Men Meet Emterera nan 
After a .succesahd meeting at Haw 

kesburw Or. Cauvreau. <)f Mc.ntr>'.a!. 
.'ind Mr. Duggan of Toronto, l>ott‘w*-li 
knovvn as temperance .spA.ikers of no 
litrlo merit, arrive^l at Alexandria on 

1 tiesday last, and .^poke at length on 
I»-w Ontario temperance laws, at 
.'levander Hall, before a large audience 
l>oth afternoon and evening. 

Air. Cauvreau addressed the audience 
in T'ronc.h, Mr. Duggan in English. The 
Tuen arc to cover all Ontario. Mr. 
Norris, ha.s.so, sançr a few songs and 
was well received. 

^ Air. Hugh Munro. M.P.P., acted as 
. chaiiTnan. and made a brief opening 
, spcK-h. ' 

i 1\<‘\ s. Covan. Wtlliainstowti ; Alatbe- 
SOÎ1, Dalhousie Mills ; Afc.rrison and 

I Douglas. Kifk Hill . f.cnnox. Sf.Elmo: ' n ^ i n i • i* n i 
I nr Hark no,. „n,I !f Mnnro.Corawall; fipaijO PaiPlOtlC COnCBrt 

! Rev. D. A. f'am{>l>eli, I'.F., \i;\- 
, phaels, visited tiu‘ C.vpitai (*n W<*tlries- 
day. 

j Mr. M, ■!. Mel.i-nnan. (hE., Williiim.-- 
i towm, wa.s hf'r-- f-tr a few hours TUPS- 

■ day. 
I Mr. Jame-s Ih MCDOîM'II of Dalkeith. 
I was ÎT. town for a few d,a\-.s on busi- 

j Mns. 'T. H. Darker of Toimito. I.' 
j visiting her daughter. Mr-. M.l..r!uii- 

i Mr. .T. E. Hunt, merchant, of T^iw- 
kesbury, visited relatives h<‘re this 

i N. .Afckarcri, Woodlands ; Thompson, 
cimttmerst owr» : Alathieson. Clan î^and- 
ficld : d. (lourley an<l H. C. Suth- 
''rl.anfl. I.ani-astcr; ATeT.onnan. Moose 
Cn'ck, j,nd Messi-s. WvHe of .Ault«n*ille; 
f olquhoun. Cornwall, and Craig of 
-•'uruin- •sti-jWT». nttetuled th<? meeting 
(,t helfl here on ruesda\-. 

Mr.:. ]•’, Mcfh)nald and lier daughter, 
M;ss .\mtic l.ouise McDonaltl, left Tues- 
riay moj-nit)g for Cobalt, Onf... where 
hey v ill i-i\side fr>r soi>ie time. On 

• MOTU!;U exening. prioi' to their dopar- 
;ure. a Mimbrr of ladies «MitortaimK] at 

T'a hemr in .Mevander Hall, in 
hr>nor f.f Mrs. McDr)nn!d. ami tockad- 
vanra^r» <,f «he opportunity to present 
h'-r with a harjdsomt* set of l>laek fox 
furs and purse of gold, as a slight 

i>!<en of the esteem and regard in 
whi'-h she is held jiv her many friends. 
An afWres.s <,f appreciation was read 
!>\ Mr-'. C \. C’amcrrm to which Mrs. 
McDonnlfl ftHdingly replied. Miss AT.c- 
Do.rald was kind)- rerneinbcrc<l by 
her xoung girl friends. M’e trust their 

iti ('<xba1t will be a pleasant one. 

A patriotic concert will be held in 
•Alexander Hall, on Friday evening, 
December 8th, 191ff. Addresses will l>e 
delixcred by Alaior Campbell, C.R.O., 
.AI.D. 3, râcut. M. O’Brien, and ath- 
CTS. A first class musical and vocal 
programme will help .Alexandrians pass 
a pleasant evening. Admission free. 
Ih-nig your friends. Programme will 
commence at 8 p,?n. 

Patrons of Kirk Hill 

Lead to Compromise 
‘ onfo*enoc.r between Hon. T. W. 

C;-<ithers and Hon. Robert. Rogers and 
the renreaentatives of the striking Bri- 
tish Columbia and Alberta coal min- 
ers were held last week. 

It is probable that the agreement 
will 1)C on the l>asis of a wage increase 
which will in a measure at least 
cover the increased living expenses of 
the miners due to the higher prices 
now niling for necessaries, 

' Elias Rogers of Toronto, w'ho at- 
‘ tended the conferences in the interests 
I M the mining ccmpaniés, urged that 
Î they had entered into contracts with 
1 customers based upoP the wagM 
j agreed iipoti by the miners, and that 

these contracts would not yield a pro- 
fit if the demand for a twenty-five p>cr 
cent, increase were granted. Messrs. 
Graham and Carter, the representa- 
tives of the men, it i.s undcr.«tood, 
were not able to make a definite pro- 
mise that new demands would not i>e 
made by the raim at a later date, even 
in the event of an agreement being 
reache^l at the present conference. 

UP-TO-DATE 

POULTRY BUILDINGS 
Clieese Factory 

y Cross ^lisnks Poblic 
The R«d Crnss So'h'tv 

thank the puhlt'’ uh.-. . î i 
buted ’.noney end F.x'd :or 
drew’s supper and ';;o 
thanl; ^he genilem-'r^ ’ :lv' 
mitf'-’e w‘ assuc'a'i 
Although die 'vp.nthi'! O”'’ 
unfavorabh*. -he ", r h-t-i.’r 
good, <i.nr! ’he "■vo':.; i 

to well over 8300. 

Those who had (Dd 
nrios wdl find rlv»" 
oonts in Commercial 

The folhivsing N th> 
f memh.uwhips. A- • 
mailer thun that o 

desires to 
"dlv contri- 

d.ance erm- 
: invalu thh‘ 
Dions were 

was - erv 
'd« amount- 

[ Mr. Ewen MfAIillan of I .et Iibridge. 
• .Alta., is on a visit to Chmgany :e- 
, lativcs. 

! ■ . ' ’ * 
i Mr. AT. Sisnon of H iimlton, Tpu., i-: 

in town visiting hi« fariir-r. Mr. J. 

Î Mr. A- D. MePher-on, Ch Avenue, 
renewed acquaintances in town Wed- 
nesday. 

! Mi.se h'.ttic Ken' was in Ort.'iwa for 
a fow davs \'isl!dig her --isipr, .M’--:. -t. 

‘ U. Shaw.' 

! ' ^ 
J Mr. .1. D. Cam-'rou. Towusiup cl,-rk. 

of Ken\^)n. did bu-jiai-^’ii ]n town on 
! Thursday. i 

Î Lieut. M. d. O'lhirn nt tlie207tii Hn. 
; Ottawa, w’a.« in town for several day.^ 
this week. 

! Mi.ss Dogar; of Ortaw.-t, 
, the wcc!<-rtmC (hr yu--Hi -.f Mrs. E. 
' McDonald. 
j ^ ' 

Mi.s^ t'hu't'csr Ofawa, was:', 'o-'cn 
over thr werk '-ui.t tho yff,-. p. 
O'Connor. 

Miss -C A. Cru-lvcf Murvi'.r-'- Mid-, 
spent l-h'ida'- and Sat.urda, f t- 
onds hf-re. 

Mrs,»'.-:. Dan ^l--' ’''li: and :îu.;a Mr- 
1 .(‘od f>f Dunv->r":n, 
on, 'rnesdav. 

Corp. Grant Writes 
W«'d., Nov. 22tid, 1916. 

D* ar .'^ister.--- 
•Gist a f,.\v linrs to let you know T 

.'i»n. at the Canadian T’ase. T’vc l>eon 
ij'u'e a wJ.el< or sf) now. f am .«ending 
><)U my photo «»n a card taken about 
a week a'jo in I e Havre, d'he man 
•Uantling is Serl>ian in the 1st Bn., 
n.amed fleorge I’laeash. Tike me, he 
i.« an f)ri'jijial 1st cojitingtmt man. Î 

■ nni ferliiig prett\' fair but my heart 
is w«-ak. 1 guess a big shell burst too 
clo.se tr> me- and the shock hurt mv 

J ne^'.rt. ( also ha\ e a touch of rbeuma- 
^ tism, once in a while, but not bad. 
‘Hone everyone is well in to'^vn i.r:d if 

J T get to England T won't forget to 
; sen<! tile h;iby a. present. IVst regards 
• t.o ever\‘one. T I'eeoived the ’.oba'.’co 

O.K. 

. From y.our loving brother. 
> epE d. Î*. Oranl 6“<i3. 

'J'hc following are the names of pa 
Irons of the Kirk Hill cheese factory i 
who contributed the proceed- obtained 1 
from the milk of 0ct.3lst, to the aid 
of the Chuigarry Red ( roaS Society : 

I). A. McGillivray  $3. 
C. Dadev  4. 
A. -T McGiliivrav  , i 
D. D. McLeod  ‘2 
U. 1). McLennan  2. 
D. A. AIcMiilan  
D. W. McLeod  
Sam McIntosh  
Finlay Morrison  
Dan MeSwevn  

,Rcd. At. McLeod  
M.urdoch AIcLe.'d  
.1. .1. McLeod  
.John M. AIcCuaig  3 
H. J. MclHllivruy  4 
1). R. Mc( uaig  6 

\1). R, McAInster J.  4 
D. McTntvre  1 
M. R. McGiliivrav  6. 
D. .1. McGUlivrav  3 
.1. D. McLeod  
Rorv At. M<*(’uaig  3 
R. Proulx  fi 
\i. .1. McLeod  72, 
D. J . Dewar  

' R. W. McLeod  
Sam McDonald  
n. A. AIcT.«od  

, Loi'n*’ ATcllonahi  
, R. n. Dewar    
[ D. R, Mcr;eod  
• .lohn D. AtcKinnon  

:\. Hawkins, checsetnaker.. 

I 'S at the 
d. (he lp>d (’’rO'iS 
Block. 

fnU list to date 
Id list -s much 
f last vp.ar, we 

^ould :i.«k .all of fho-c wishing to eub- | 
scribe to kindlv do -o at once in f»r- 
der that we may send for the member- | 
ship cards. 

Mrs. D. A. Macdon.ald. Mirs. E. .1. 
Macdonald. Mrs. .T, 0. Slmpeon, Misa 
Sweene^’, Rt. Rev. Wm. Maodonell, 
Rev. D, Stewart. Mrs. D. Stewart, 
Miss .lesflie Kerr, Mr. Archie McBhee, 
Mrs. Archie MePhee^ Airs. T. -T. Gorro'- 
ley, Mna. T. R. 0atr«^>in, Mrs. -LF. Mc- 
Gregor Mrs. D. T.othian, Miss Mar- 
guerite McTnto.sh, Mrs. D. D. Method, 
Mr^, D. McArthur. Airs. Wm. Pea- 

’Ow) regular monthly b\isinees meet- 
ing will b-: Held on Mondav. Dec. 11, 
«( 3.30, 

Florence Gormley, Sec. 

Denlee tiie Report 
T.eitrim. Ont., 

Dec'mber 4, 1916. 

The Editor of The News, 

Dt-ar Stir,—May T have your favour 
hy being granted a brief space to deny 
a rumor which has b.een circulated and 
which states tluD 1 was a prisoner in 
Edmonton. 

f never was in jaib ind f never did 
enlist Mv character will stand the 
' 1 1 es^ Inspection. 

\‘'iV ..V’ .also nrint t!v‘ eni-loscd 
letter P’ orr* '. 1 . H; ' ard .and oblige. 

Yours truly. 
' .Alev. Hope. 

Mr, A!cx. 
tmtrim. Ont. 

1 .\tu \ I sorry h a false report, 
has !>een ii '’l;ited. I c.ai; swear yo^i 
never wore a ’ • Isono-. A'ouv character 
as T :-now r* ■« tlu' best, l.et me ad- 
vise. yoti to cft*-ofiJl\- ‘^go to it” to 
fad .j'lt the -efl^'on^ible parties and 
pniH cute. ‘'•'c. nctiiralL do not want 
tr oubf. _ -, u w.'iut \ (■> T character. 

Youra 

A. L. Howard, 

Provisional f.ieutenant. 

Airs. -L i-'evine of r o-, .- ,v d,. 
guc-st of friends h^r' -Iv- 
of la.st. week. 

Alesar.-:. . Mc’'a-“- (-)T i'liuvcg.a.i, and 
\L McR;ie ‘‘f Gn'rnfirl i, rid iuivin^iisH d; 
town ,on M<inday. 

Mr. -lohn McALii-rin ot ' ormv.ill. 
reUirned homo afD’r Ss.-ending 
days in New York. 

Mrs. R. H. Cow^iTL had as k.u 
on Fri<^a>’, her sister-in-law. Miss 
Gowan, of Ottawa. 

Pte. k’n-xl. AIcDonaM, Ottawa, spent 
a few day.s with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. McDonald. 

Rev, IL McDonald, P.B., Ghnrcb of 
the Nativity, Cornwall, was a gueet at 
the Palace, on Monday. 

Mr. Hugh McCulloch and sou, Gleu 
Robertson, wore busines.« visitors here 
the early part of the week. 

Mr. .A. N, McDonald left for Mont- 
real where ho has secui-ed a good pot^i- 
tion with the Rord<'n Milk Co. 

Mr. A. Lavielle of South Indian, ar- 
rived in town this week to accept a 
position with Mr. f. Simon, general 
merchant. 

Mrs. 0. .McDon.ald, Ottawa St., has 
received word that her son, Tâcut.Alex 
n. McDonald, is new on active service 
in France. 

Mi=s Lizzie McDonald of ('ornwall, 
was hero the early part of the week 
the guest of Mis- M. B. Macd.oucll, 
Bishop St. 

I’he ALssos B.eat;-io. and Catherine 
Macxlcnald, who sp -n* some days at 
their homv here. ret'P'ricd to Ottawa 
on Monday. 

Afr«. Duncan -L M.^odone’l. Bishop 
street. Mi.ss \nni-- i.. and ATasterAuley 
AtcDouald arc -pendine the with 
rcl:iti\-('s in South Indian. 

i .f .-Cl il. Me lb fill.', Kii clte'ner''s 
ONI'M. while di town for th-- St. .An- 
d;'<*\vs sup()it?' :ind dance, \va-i i))c giu'st 
ni Mr, d. ■ '. Macdi'.mdl, K.C. 

ATessrs. -lo'hn McCormick of Portage 
hi Prairie. ATaru. and his brother, Dune 
McCorT»ne.k. <>f Montreal, were he.re this 
week visil-;Dg relatives in town and 

Mrs. •Icntiin-ion of Elgin St., visited 
M<mtrc,-\' Mit'^ werk' anr' on her return 
cvpwts to be accompanied bv her sis- 
t.'f. Mrs. n. n. McMman. Hillmcun^, 
ttVi Kenyon. 

Joe. Ppieyp Writes Home 
Souti: Crimp, Seaford, ICng.. 

Noveuilvr M. 1916. 

i-'-■'.'^r I'ar-’nts,-- 

• ’’j-i a f.'vv s!v ;•( iii!-'.; li: let you 
'-.U' 'V i a'u hi ;-o,.d iie.JE . rrusting 

o;i a ['0 :ib eri <v ius'- Air sa;u‘. We ar- 
-i e-i k J-,, ;,tv' -.o'.i:'!. feidîni* 

- bill' in'.-' aiii' d.,ri‘ u:i fo** two 
.'••aoiv • on U)!irr-"y will sioi', get the 

s: (,f I,-. A r‘ ii'fr ('amp Bor<Ie/: On the 
■-SL' ,>f ■'■ ’•■b ;• n-i !,■ -b'd On 

: b.i', :bi-i monlh. and to make 
It w.ms' ! w:'S si<;!' n-arlv .-til tlieway 
acro'.s. m a •. r-.' nice [>lace 

S- . aiul t!'.' I'liniate is 
.a-aiui m nre-u as rummer 
•,'et. sit\- tlu’re is no snow stavs 
.r *;•.* fn.'tiii I hcT-c IS o:il\- s verv Lt- 

tlv f.nPs niinn r wintc h-*r«'. Well I 
nave .seen tnunv funnv thm-rs since T 
arrived m IMU; land, orvtlung seems 
st'Javnge. the laiilvvnvs are verv small, 
their ca»s ate <<nh^ about the size of 
a good V agoti nn<l (hev have no big 
-ngmos like rutis on the ( .P.R., and 

rivervthing loi>ks verv ftinnv to us 
C-anadian.s. Me ute a' lot better here 
than we wi're in Carnp Rorden but it 
IS so foggv we can’t sec an\ thing. I 
wil^be able to 1(41 you more next time 
I write, as .\‘ct T did not get a chance 
to see amlhiug but 1 am going on a 
p,a3.< for a few days, T expect to go to 
I/indon. 1 saw ;,n acre.plane today, ii 
flew over our camp. 

T guess 1 told you •'O'crxthing for 
now, so 1 "ill ch'-o for now. T.ovc to 
alL 

Vour lov ing sort, 

For Sale or Exchange 
For Milch Cows 

THE RŒVAT POULTRY FARM 

R.R. No. 2, Alexandria, Ont, 

A^ PIG EON 
Good Boots, Shoes and Rub- 

bers At Lowest Prices 
Shoes Neatly Repaired 

WE SHARPEN SKATES 

Santa 
Claus 
will soon be 
here and as 
usual -will make 
his headquar- 
ters at 

COWAN’S 

If\ Spite of the War 
we have succeeded in gathering together a 
greater assortment of Toys than ever and by 
next week our big store will be filled from 
top to bottom with gifts for old and young. 

In the Meantime 
v,c- hav-e to get rid of a few Ranges and Heaters 
to make room, so if you know anyone looking for 
a bargain in this line, tell them to come to— 

'I'otal SI2<X.5? 

i.orne M' Dnnald, Sec. 

Sir Sam Hughes Oft On Holidaf 
1,1’rom iue Westminster Gazette.) 
G'lr .";im HiJgn;-->’< whola Mite, a : 

canfiRi cfi'.ii' L-Jis u.s. aa.~ oe«n a })i'o- , 
los’. a_‘'ai:i.sl v'Oin.m.>a auihoritv. iMiat 
li{; i-i iio wants a< many n-oj-'le as pos-: 
.siuh' :t; ixuow. Dti lUe pnaciple oi tho' 
gninuent go<;.' to i;io ^n'catuSl aumuer. 

a louftcun-yeav-old , 
in ;’ho i'oniau Paid ; 

.)oen in the businos- i 
I'di'-advorttscmeiit. ' 

Mno- ndd him, be- : 
I'l cailm- :i'om i'Ingiaud, j 
)ul(l taKO SIX days to ar- j 
nun an aadience of the j 

luot/rapiief.' goo? i>rt, M.x | 
clays, noihing ! Ijiurtea >'^ir >aio 
M ve got to See tho King right away 
bafoi'c 1 go back to Eaiiada.’ He 
ordeianl his chauffeur to drive dirc-ct 
Lo Ihickingham Palacxi, where be 
sent in his card, and in half an hour 
—so runs the legend—’he w'as grant- 
ed an audience with the King.” And 
resignation—at least for the time fee- 
ing—is tho end of it all ' 

We ship mail orders same 
day as they are received. 

W'e pay cash for dressed poul- 
try, potatoes, grain and furs 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
Every Monday Bargain Day 

There are still some 
who do not believe 

OÏ f 
\\ hei 
îoi'o nc 
that it vv 

ixmçr. the 

h" W, 

School Hepopt 
fionoi- Roll No. 7. r.ancastcr 

Fownship. 

Mark-: C)l'taincd for chips work <tur- 
iu'i' tht‘ ’r.onffi of November. 

Glass IV. Sv. ADi-’c: o!i (OS, 
Gocilia McDoU;-1l Harl Ih- fG.von 
•596. A\y\or Ro/on 163. 

Gl-iss )V. -!r. Horner Roziui 4.':4, 
Gharl.'.A ADivil 193. T.qcv ATcGilHvr.av 
t03. Sam M.ivi! 303. 

f'h,.-^ 'ML Rvrtha AT'-DcaL 670. 
Gooi-irlua Dt nriL 79!’ 'cut... 'O,.','p; 

(’Ft''-: 1Î. -- -'ohn M:-r:!!iiv U ' 
Sfanl-'v VM-d. M -'l.“. ,'rthuV Miron 
T'''L M Acn-l' V W.-'-'iP6^ .tot. 

L - AlauG--.. AT.Iioa.'l! LOrc. 
Hath-rlnc p.v 
'"'9. D(>n;D6 v.,‘D 

! \i- . IV- '^.-Iw.iicll I'D 
3-.L 393. 

I a-I ’n*- AT-’filon.-i.ht. ♦ ■'aebpr. 

Alofc 'v;i:' h'ti‘'v-: HIT- hclncx -jcnt to 
MiP Nnv,-. of l.-.t-, W- -.vouM h--. ^Lad 
to r**ccive evii-act-s from everv letter 
îroTU local :il fhe front.. Send in 
.N'om- bo\-.y letter. 

Higli Cost of Dying .. 
With the cost of living, rising to un. 

procedented heights, there is mo re- 
source but to die, it w'ould seem. 11 is 
(îven iKKOming expensive to keep liv- 
ing, anfi in Brantford doctors have 
notified the le.cal lodges that in future 
tiieir fees will he floubled. TKe-y vvill 
now be 8*2 p(‘i; meir.i>er pea: year. 

Ppotiibifion and Ppisons 
Whether^ or not prohibition is re- 

sponsible for ih, low prison populatior. 
or not, if is liable to suspicion on cir- 
cuni -:iaui !al evidence alone* 

The penitentiary and prison popuia 
tion of the Dominion is now .smaller 
than it iias been for vears. .\t ' lonv 
Mountain 1 Vnlicr tinrV in M-anivoba 
for insfau.-ia -here are not enough 
• n- ri ill prOvSGut to keep ihe prison 
indusU'It.--^ .•'umii'-ü'. 

;? M'itenlion ! I 

IF everyone believed that they could get better value for their money 
from lib than they could anywhere eise, we would be doing all the 
business We are doing a large percentage of it, but not it all. 

Why do some remain scepiical ? it they had only our statements lor it 
we could un(iei''tand, ljutwhen other merchants admit, it and advertise 
it. there should be no doubters left Do other merchants admit it.? 
Look at their advertisements. Sacribce and special salts, wonderful 
bargains, etc., etc. Do any one of them meet our regular or come near 
our Monday prices.? Once again we say, if you are not trading with us 
because you do not believe our values are any better, you have only to 
come and see to be convinced. 

Last week we gave you a list of several lines—Furs, Shoes, Rubbers, 
etc —at prices we defy any merchant in Glengarry to meet. Prices on 
all these lines hold good while our present stock lasts, and we have still 
a good assortment. 

©UR SPEeiALS FOR MONDAY. 
DBeBMBBR llth 

Coal Oil 12c 
Polarine Engine Oil  50c 
Peerless Machine Oil   .. .25c 
Coarse Salt 90c 
Vinegar 25c 
Rolled Oats $3.50 
5 boxes Tea, 25 lbs. each $7.25 
3 lbs. best Tea 90c 
0 packages Chocolate 25c 
3 packages Imported Maeearoni.... 
00 paii-s Men’s black Cashmere Sox, at the price they were a yeai 

2 lbs. Seedless Raisins 25c 
3 packages Seeded Raisins 25c 
8 bars Quaker Soap 25c 
4 bottles Flavoring Extracts.... 25c 
4 packages Corn Starch 30c 
10 lbs. Sulphur 2.5c 
2 tins Salmon 
3 pks Old Clium  
3 tins Baking Powder.. 

 25c 
 25c 
 25c 
 25c 
ago.... 25c 

. 25c 

;iU 
uffar January 1st, 

~‘!bs('nt>(ioii3 to the 
bo '.’.A ID IN AD- 

'tn atn'i- above date, the x- 
.-îl> ^bubscriptioa rate will be y 

* E -and including De- 
-L',., 1916, sub.seribers 

a<!vnntag(> of the C 
.b>;n. rate Send your C- 
n.'tva: AND SAVE 50 $ 
ENT,-. 0 

72 pairs Men’s heavy \^’'oollen -Sox, the yarn in these sox would cost m(*re 
than we ask for the sox ;    

20 Boys’ Suits, Norfolk style, boys 10 to J5. ^e will give any hoy one of 
ihese suits for nothing if he can buy one as good in any other store 
foi* SO.05. Our pri(;e Monday $5.br> 

We do not advertise goods at cut prices that we , 
have not in stock, just as a bait to get people 

in our store. We have the goods. 

Bring Us Your Eggs 

i. 
John Simpson & Son 

! 

J 

I 


